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My Little Boy That Died.

MUI.OCII ORAIQ.

bo, with bowed lie:ul ami meek air, s l "
lory obediently departs; then Fran- "",

add) esses his young
KVERY FRIDAY MORNING

ft* Ibt third fltoryof the brick block corner of Main
and Huron streets,

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

kttrtBce on Huron street, opposite the Gregory
Houne.

JOHN N. BAILEY,
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to sell gtre him a call.
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I«1U Exchanges on New York, Detroit and Chicatffi
lefts flight Draft*; on all the principal cities of Ku
ropa; lino, Kelts Psnaage Tickets to Liverpool, Lou
im and Glasgow, via the Anchor Line of Steam
Ihlps, whose rates ure lower thau most other firs
llass tines.

Thin Bank, already linving alarffebusi lifts!*, invtt
merchautfi and other* to open accounts with then
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eat with safe banking.

T-onk on his pretty face for just one minute,
His br:iMetl frock, his iliiinty buttoned shoes

lis Drm-shtlt huml, the favorite plaything in
it,

And tell me, mothers, wasn't hard to lose
An«l miss him from my sMo—
My little lwy thatdieil?

How many another Ixiy as dear and charming,
His father's hope, his mother's one delight,

Slips through strange sicknesees, all fear dis-
arming,

AnU lives a long. Ion? lift) in parents' sight]
Mine was so short a pvidel
And then my poor boy died.

t see him rocking on his wooden charger;
I hear him pattering through the house all

day;
I watch his great blue eyes gl'ow large ami

larger.
Listening to stories, whether grave or gay,

Told at the bright fireside—
So dark now, since he Uieil.

Ent yet I often think my hoy is living,
.As living as my other children are,

When good-night kisses lull around am giving,
I keep one for hint, though he is eo far,

Can a mere grave rlivido—
Me from him, though he died ?

So, while I come and plant it o'er with daisies,
(Nothing but childish daisies, all year round)*

Constantly God's hand the curtain raises,
And I can hear his merry voice's sound

And feel him at my 6ide—
My little boy that died.

BOSILANB»8 HEPESTANCE.

BY LtXU E. FURNELL.

The heavy crimson curtains are
drawn, shnt'inar out the dreary Octo-
ber darkness, the gas is lit, the fire
burns brightly in the polished grate
in Mrs. Francis May wood's cosy dress.
injr-room, m that lady sits before the
satin-draped toilet-table while the
quick, deft fingers of a rosy-cheeked
maid pile up the soft dark hair into a
tiny pyramid of airy puffs and crimps.

Make me look my best, Mary," says
Mary's graceful young mistress, gaily.

I expect to meet some great people
at Mrs. Dauferth's to-night, and I
want to look as nice as possible. What
jewels shall I wear, pearls or diamonds
Mary?"

In thflS*vinsc* T^partiTi'Mit interest is pnH Bera!-
lonuaHy, on the fiTst days of January and July,on
pli sums that, were deposited three months previous
to thoae flajrs, thus afford tag the people of this city
ind county & perfectly safe depository for their
funds, together with a fair return In iuterst for the
same.
Money to Loan on Approved Securities.
DinEcroas—Christian Mack, W. W. "WIMPS, W.

D. TIarriinan. Dnniol Hlscock, R. A. Be»l, Wni.
Deubel, and Willard B. Smith.

OFFICERS :
CHRISTIAN MACK, W. W. WTNF.fi,

Presi'Iont. Vice President
CJIA8. EC. HISCOCK, Cashier.

Druggist and Pharmacist
S9 SOUTH MAIN STRKET, ANN ARBOR

has on hand a well selected stock of

PURE DRUGS.
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
CHOICE PERFUMES

fotlst Articles. Shoulder Braces, Trusses,&c, which
he offer* forsale at prices to suit the times.

WZW Physicians' Prescriptions carefully prepared
fct all hour*.

EBERBACH & SON,

Druggists
Pharmacists,

12 South Main St.,
Have on kand a large and well selected stock of

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,

DTE STUFFS,

Artists and "Wax Flower Materials,
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,
Special attention paid to the furnishing of Phy

Jtcians, Chemists, Schools,etc., with Philosophica
ind Chemical Apparatus, Bohemian OhcmicalGIass
ware. Porcelain Ware, Pure ReairentB, etc.

Physicians'prescriDt.ions narefulJj prepared at
ill Hours.

R. B. GOODMAN,

Teacher of Music,

C o . MKIIIGAX.

(ill! diamonds by all means, ma'am;
pearls would not look half so well
with that lovely amber satin, and if
you'll allow me to put the diamond
arrow master gave you on your birth-
day, in your hair, you will look just
perfect, ma'am."

"Very well; I'll wear the dia-
monds."

Almost as she speaks a hasty knock
comes at the door, and without wait-
ing for permission the door opens, and
a gentleimn enters.

"Why. Frank, you!" cries out Mrs.
May wood in surprise, "and 1 declare,
alter all my entreaties, not yet dressed
lor the reception."

The intruder is a handsome man,
with an aristocratic, high-bred lace
and air, and is still young; hut just
vow there is a grave, somOcr expres-
sion iu his brown eyes as ho speaks,
that almost mars his beauiy.

"I am not going to the reception,
Rose."

"Not going—oh, Frank!"
"\Vc nuist disappoint Airs. Danferth

tills evening," puvsuoa the gentleman
gravely: "we must remain at home
Kosiland, do you know little Herbert
is hcriosisly HI?"

"111!" repeats Rose May wood, pet-
tishly. "Why, what nous use yoi
talk, Frank! Herbert is well enough
you only lancy because he's a littli
flushed and cross, that he is ill. Yoi
cannot mean such a trifle as that shal
prevent our going lo the Dauferths
ball and reception, Frank?"

"i do, indeed. I repeat, the child i
unwell, seriously unwell, and we can-
not leave him," responds the husband
coldly and decidedly.

••.But, Frank," persists the girl, ris-
ing and going over to when; her hus-
band stands, "the Claverings are tc
call for us iu their carriage, and
promised Mrs. Danferth we would :it-
icnd her reception; think how rud
nml disappointing it will be if w
shouldn't go."

'•My child's health is of fur more
eon>p.jtience to me than our acquaint
ances' disappoiutnients,aiid you shoul
think iu this matter precisely us I do
liosiland."

"And of course I do," says Uosiland
with petulant toss of her pretty,dark
bailed head. 'I am sure- I love Her
bcrt very dearly, but 1 don't see the
use of depriving myself of a great
pleasure for the sake of a foolish ex-
aggerated fancy of yours. For it is
an exaggerated fancy, dear, isn't it?"
continues Rose, pleadingly, "and it
will be a terrible disappointment to
me, if 1 don't go. I have looked for-
ward, for weeks past, with such de-
light to this allair. Mademoiselle d'-
Aberle has made my dress so beauti-
fully, it is such a perfect lit, and then
you know the English Ambassador
and the Countess of Klwaydenu are to
be there to-night, ami I'm just dying
to seo them, particularly the countess.
Madge Clavcring says she is a very
gnum lady, and that her youngest sis-
ter married a prince. Say you will
go, oli, Frank, darling, make me hap-
py, and say you will go!"

She flings her arms around his neck,
and looks up at him with the winning
dark eyes so full of earnest pleading,
that for a moment Francis May wood
is tempted to kiss the lovely excited
face, and grant her request—then ho
suddenly remembers the bright, fever-
ish eyes and burning face of little Her-
bert, and realizes wnai a thoughtless,
selflsh request it is; and he unwinds
the clinging, coaxing arms, and turns
his head resolutely aside from the girl's
beseeching eyes.

••Nevertheless, Rosiland, we cannot
go."

Rosiland leaves Mr. May wood's side
her oval cheeks burning a lieep red,
her lips tightly compressed; her black
eyes, blacker man ever with swifi, in-
tense anger; she throws the ivory-
backed hair-brush in her hands, im-
petuously from her, and turns quickly
and faces her husband, her whole man-
ner full of recklessness and defiance.

"I tell you 1 shall go! You may re-
main at home it' you choose, but 1
shall not inanyr and disappoint my-
self for any ridiculous whim of yours!"

And Mrs. May wood gives an angry
stamp of her slippered foot, as if to
strengthen and emphasize her declara-
tion.

Frank, scarcely seeming to notice
his wife's show of temper, turns calm-
ly towards the maid who is busily ar-
raying the lace trimmings of her mis-
tress' ball dress.

"Leave the room, Mary," he com-
mands, in that quiet, linn voice of his
that makes even wayward, capricious
Rose inwardly tremble, "and dou't re-
turn until Mrs. Maywood rings for
you,"

Mary
cis May wood
vife :

••Rosiland, fond of excitement and
aioty as L know you to be, 1 cannot
iring niysolt to believe you are BO
iioroitgtily saltish, HO utterly heartloss
.8 H> really wisli to leave your liLllc
lolplesu cliild sick at homo, to tho
ueroy of careless servants, wliile you
njoy yowrsoli in a ball-room."
'•Who Buys the servants are cureless?

Old June is the most devoted ot nurses
lid as to leaving' my sick cliild—that's

ill lolly! I don't buliove he's sick,
intl '-"

Von won't believe it, you raonnl"
nterrupts Frank, scornfully and ior-

casiioatly.
1 say 1 don't believe it I" flishcs

ltosc, passionately. "Herbert is ero^s,
sill babies ;ire at his ugc—the teeth
trouble them—that's the illness you
eprcsent to me as so alarming. The

truth of it all is," she ttXiii on, beeom-
ng angrier ami more excited every in—

slant, ••you don't care for enjoyment
and 1 do—1 frankly confess it—you'd
rather stay quietly at home than go to
this affair to-night; you would like
to prevent me going, too, and the
)a.by serves «s an excellent excuse and
reason for desiring me to stop away
from Mrs. Danferth's ball and l'eccp>
ion; but I have no intention of 00»

-iging you in tins particular. I sty
I'll not disappoint Madge Clavering
when she calls this evening. I shall
go to Mrs. Danferth's whether yon ac-
company me or not, and enjoy myself
all the same.

Francis Maywood gazes at the de-
fiant woman before him, with grave,
displeased eyes. It is not the first
time since his marriage that his young
wife has so unnecessarily displayed
.ier quick, uncurbed temper, and used
her sharp little tongue in hot, uncall-
ed-for words; but just now he is
shocked at her apparent want of
motherly affection and solicitude for
their cliild; and in that hour Mr.
Maywood fervently wishes he had
never visited the Long Island village
and fallen in love with and married the
village baker's pretty, dark-eyed
daughter.

For Mrs. Francis Maywood, weal-
thy, courted, fashionable though she
may be now, had been, a year and a
half since, no greater personage than
Miss Kosiland Heath, the jolly, red-
facfld, rough baker's daughter, but
very handsome and graceful, and al-
though different from her undignified
good-humored, easy-going parents.

Miss Rosiland Heath was no favor-
ite in her native village; the gossips
called lwr "proud' and "stuck-up ;"
6he hold herself entirely aloof from
the villagers and their merry-makings,
and scarcely noticed the love-lorn
young fanners who languished fur a
smile or a kind word from her; but
when Francis Maywood, aristocratic
ami wealthy, OHOUS bogging for her
heart, all her pride and coldness HK 1.-
ed, in the intensity ot her warm, im-
pulsivc, girlish love.

Mr. M.tywood was all anxiety for
their wedding, an I so one bia/.ing Au-
gust day, Kusiland Heath was made
Rosiland Maywood in the little church
Oi the village, and in the cool of the
evening .she kissed the honest baker
aud his thrifty wife, and bade fare-
well to the dull little town ill which
she had reigned a proud young queen.

Before Frank had been married
many weeks, lie noticed how fond of
gaiety and admiration and dross she
was; at lirst ho thought it quite nat-
ural, for liosa was very young mid un-
accustomed to the grandeur and pleas-
ure of her new life ; uut as lime ran on
ho .saw how much louder she seemed
of looking pretty and dros-ing well
than of her husband's comfort.

For son.e time aftor tho baby came
Rosiland grew indilTblout to every
other joy; she was the most devote I
and idolizing of mothers; then by de-
grees, tho novelty of the sweet baby
face dud away, and Ro*e was the gay,
pleasure-loving ltooo of formerly,
.sighing for the glamor and cxcheinent
of the oali-rooni, caring liulo or noth-
ing lor the peaceful quiet, of bo...e
lilo.

As she stands there now in the loose
flowing; iobo of while cashmere, the
IIOL flush slowly failing from her dark,
p.quant, lac , tno angry light dying
from her black eyes, she forms a p rut-
ty, penitent picture, lor already she
regrets her hasty, impetuous words,
already sue leels she has acted boih
coldly ttliil hellishly in wishing to lie-
fy her husband and forsake litile Her-
b'en, to attend the D.uilertli reception.

Jiut, repentant and ashamed as she
feels at hor behavior, Roso -Maywood
has too much foolish pride to ac-
knowledge L, so sue hus only glances
uciovs at Frank, ami says, carelessly :

if you desire me not to go to the
Danlorlhs', ot course I shan't go,
Frank."

Frank, who has not yet forgotten,
or forgiven, her exhibition of bad
temper of a few minutes before, walks
calmly to the door, ami, with his hand
upon the knob, he answers her :

"1 desire nothing; you may please,
yourself without ruicroiice to my
wishes. If your own love and natural
feelings for your sick child are so
light that you can willingly go and
enjoy yourself among that gay assem.
blage—if your child's health and com-
fort are of so litllo consequence to
you, 1 shall neither request nor force
you to remain at home ;" and with
those plain words the gentleman opens
tho door and leaves his wife alone.

Rose, whose former anger has scarce-
ly entirely evaporated, crosses the
room with one long stride, and gives
tho bell-rope a quick, vengeful Jerk1.

"lie thinks, by his reproaches, ho
can frighten me into pleasing him and
staying here," she says, to herself,
with a short, mirthless laugh, and a
defiant flash of her angry eyes, "but
ho shall soon see how very much mis-
taken he is. I might have stayed at
homo if he had acted less coldly, but
when he assumes that freezing look,
and that stern, unapproachable air, I'd
do anything rather than please him.
I missed the Danferth dinner party
and musicnle, partly because Herbert
had a slight cold, partly because
Frank declared it would be possibly
wrong to leave him, and now I'm not
going to sacritico the Danferth ball
and reception for the same foolish rea-
son, lean go with the Claverings;
thank goodness I'm not dependent on
Frank to take mo to-night. Mary,"
continued Mrs. Maywood, as Mary
makes her re-appearance in answer to
her mistress' ring, "Mary, lay out my
jewels, and got mo dressed as soon as
you can, for Miss 01 ivering ami her
brother may be here at any minute
now."

In half an hour ltosiland Maywood,
looking positively radient in the trail-
ing amber satin, is whirled away in
the Clavering equipage, towards the
handsome, illuminated Danferth man-

sion, where music, mirth and eXCiuB-
. reign supreme. #

Mrs. Danferth, a stately lady of five
ami forty, greets the Cl.ivering party
with qtiae a show of eltiision, and
presently R,>se is introduced to the
counters, whom she tin.is to be a very
formal, very chilling, very uncoimen-
ial personage indeed. The English
ambassador takes Mrs. May wool to
supper, aud converses on subjects so
far above poor Hose's rather meager
intellect, that she begins to repent
coming,anil wish she had stayed away
from this aristocratic assemblage.

As the night grows so does Hose's
regret.; she becomes thoroughly tired
of the dancing, though she has had hut
two waltzes and a quadrille; she con-
trives to escape from the little group
of talkative admirers that surround
her. and screens herself in ihe deep re-
cess of a French window, feeling quite
weary and miserable.

Frank's displeased face haunts her,
his grave, reproachful vo cc still
sounds in her ears; .she loves him, in
her own capricious, impulsive way,
and sho cannot forget how defiant and
heartless has boon tier conduct to him ;
she thinks of her baby, whom sho has
loft sick at home—sho had not wanted
to believe it, she told herself Frank
was foolish and fanciful,and the ciiild
was not ill) but now tiie .ruth will in-
trude itself, and sue knows how true
were his words.

Oh! if sho were only home again,
away from all this noise and merri-
ment and grandeur ; what are they all
in comparison to her own passionate
love, her generous, noble husband, the
litdo innocent child whom she has so
cruelly neglected. The loud crashing
sound of the brass band makes hot-
head burn and ache, the heavy fra-
grance of the ilowcrs decorating the
vast parlors sicken her, the incessant
talking, the gay laughter, the life
around her, almost maddens her. and
she feels like throwing all reserve
aside and bursting into a paroxysm of
tears, and escaping from tho merry,
careless crowd.

Madge (Jhivering, looking eagerly
around in search of her friend, espies
her, half-concoaled by the flowing
draperies of pale violet velvet and fine
laco, and, hurrying forward, she lays
one white, patrician, ring-laden hand,
lightly upon Hosiland's arm, and rous-
es her from her wretched reverie.

"What is it? You don't seem as if
you enjoyed the reception. Do you
want to go home, dear?"

Rose raises her brooding eyes, and
Madge sees her fare is quite pale and
tear-stained.

"Oh, Madge, T want to go home to
my husband and my baby. I left
Herbert ill at home, and came here
against Frank's wishes, and 1 fear—
oh, Madge, I fear he may be worse.
Will you allow your coachman to
drive mo home now, then he can re-
turn for vou and Harry?"

"Certainly, my poor little Ro=e,"
says Miss Clavering, promply, stoop-
ing down to kiss Huso's upturned face.
"And I'll go home, too. Don't worry,
dear; perhaps Herbert is hotter, in-
Rlead of worse. Harry declares he is
bored, and I have a horrid headache ;
the heat aud crowd are intolerable.
Mrs. Danferth shows poor manage-
ment in over-crowding her rooms.
Are you ready to go now, Hose?"

"Oh, yes!'' Mrs. Mtywood replies,
eagerly. "I'll put on my wraps at
once."

"Very well; I'll toll Harry, then we
can go lo the dressing-room together'"
and Madge moves away to spoak to
her brother.

The carriage is driven around to the
front of the mansion. Madge apolo-
gizes for their early departure, s.iys
tho reception is very agreeable, otc,
etc., and then tho Clavering parly ut-
ter their a.lieux, and are presently en-
conced in the velvet-cushioned equip-
ago.

The ride home is a long one, but at
last tho stately, spacious house Hose
calls home, looms up in sight, and the
horses are pulled up before the siono
step; and after kissing Madge, who is
already nodding, a warm good-night,
Mrs. Maywood alights, and Harry
Clavering es«orts her up the groat
flight of slops to the ponderous eus-
trance door, which is opened by a
blinking-eyed, sleepy-looking indi-
vidual, in handsome livery, and WHO
becomes red and excited at sight of
hi* niistre-s.

Mr.Clavering politely raises his hat
and disappears down the steps, the
door doses with a bang, and Hose
stands under tho dimly-lit hall light,
her face quite pale.

"is any thing wrong, Cappers?" she
&3KS, eagerly.

"On, ma'am, the young master took
wo'-so after you lo.t tor Mrs. D.in-

the night, her heart filled with inin-
(t led remorse and fear; and Francis
Maywood, leen) theii) how fervently
she regrets her neglect and desertion
of her only chi d;

Little Herbert Maywood'sbaby-life
bangs as if by a thread, for the next
few days, ready to snip at any mo-
ment; it appears as if his recovery to
health aud strength was impossible—
as if lie must iiie; and \v\mn the terri-
ble crisis opuics, and the doctor an-
nounces gleefully that he is lo live,
Rose, whoso heart is almost broken^
VvliOiBsouH is sick with hopelessness
and ilespair, fills down upon her knees
in a very paroxysm of joy and deep-
est gratitude to thank Heaven for its
great mercy. She sleds to her hus-
Land's si ic an hour after; When baby
has fallen into a quiet slumber, and
puts her thiii hands upon his shoul-
ilers, and looks Up into his face with
sinIIin ., happy eyes.

"Frank, 11 aven has spared my ba-
by's life, and forgiven my wickc 1 ac-
tions. Oh ! tiarhiii, Won't you?"

He bends down and pre-ses passion-
ate kisses upon the pale, wan face—
pale and wan with incessant watching
over the child's sick bed, but on which
a radiant smile rests, and puts his
Strong arms about the slender figure.

"My dearest, I forgave you long ago;
the ni^ht you returned home from
Mrs. Danferth's so unexpectedly, I
knew you repented ever goin^."

"Oh ! won't mention that night,"
Rose cries with a little shuddcri "It
brings the memory of my seliishness
and hearilcssness so vividly back to
me. 1 am going to turn over a new
leaf, as they say, and prove to you
and baby how dearly I lovo you both,
Franki"

And Rosiland Maywood kept true
to her word. From that day forth, all
the intense love of dissipation and
pleasure, the willfulness and way-
wardness that had made her so indif-
ferent to her husband's happiness and
hidden her real and sweet nature, van-
ished forever.

y
ferth's, and, oh, ma'am

il M d
, , ,

Jiut ilrs. Maywood waits to hear no
more; she pushes past him, flinging
oil' her fur-lined wraps as sue rusucs
up the sttiircitsu toward the nursery.—
She throws open iho door and sees her
husband, the Lumiiy physician, and
old Jane the iiur.-e, surrounding the
small s.itiu-eovere i, 1 ice-ura^ed bet
on which her baby lies, eyes wildly,
feverishly bright, his li[is pareued and
dry, ins urcaih coining in not, painful
gasps.

••Rose, is it, indeed, you?" Frank
exclaim* iu cold surprise.

"Yes, it is I. Oil, Fiauk, my baby ;
is he wor.se? tell m.:!"

S .e kneels down beside the bed, her
face very while and scared, and kisses
passionately the baby face.

•'Herbert—Bertie, dariing, it is ma-
ma. On, Heaven, he does not know
me!" wails the excited girl.

"Mrs. May woo,I—my dear madame,
pray be calm; the child must ue kept
extremely quiet; if he geis excited
1 shall noi, answer for the conse-
quences," remonstrates the doctor, se-
verely.

"Will he live? is he very ill?—only
answer me, and 1 shall bo quiet. O.i,
doctor he is my only one; do not say
that he will die!"

Tho pitiful cry touches a soft spot
in the grutf, elderly little physician's
heart; sue looks so very young and
lovely there, in the shimmering satin
dress, kneeling beside her sick child
that Dr. Moihion answers her as hope-
fully as he, with truth, can :

"\Vrith great care there is a possible
chance of his recovery, but the attack
is a severe one; the fever has been
gradually coming on, and had I been
summoned a fe.v hours earl ior, it might
have saved the child much suffering,
for I could have prevented tho fever
from getting sucU headway. The
nurse there knows what to do—I gave
her directions—so there is no necessi-
ty for your silting up with him my
dear niadamo, I'll stop in again in the
morning. Good-night!"

The physician takes up his hat,
throws a careless glance at tho baby-
patient, gives an abrupt little nod, aud
vanishes from the nursery.

l'-ose watched beside the little suf-
ferer all through tho long hours of

Might give a Wrong Impression.
The Lincoln Guards, colored, were

marching down street in Galveston,
en route to the picnic grounds, behind
a loud brass band. Standing at the
corner, in front of a saloon, were two
local politicians who have a great deal
of influence with the colored voters.
One of the politicians was very much
annoyed by a large fly that persisted
in buzzing about his nose in spite of
the efforts made to drive it away. A
scared look came over the face ot the
second politician, and he asked his
companion, "Have you got $10 about
you?"

"No, I've not got a cent," responded
the other, making a still more violent
pas3 at the obnoxious insect.

"Then, for heaven's sake, quit mak-
ing those motions."

"Why?" responded the other, wav-
ing his paw more violently thau ever
at the fly.

"Because those colored troops will
think you are motioning to them to
c.;i>;o HI and Irive so.ne beer, and they
will stack arms and accept the invita-
tion."

Tne fly had it all its own way after
that.

•in »--«i^—•

Mrs. Scoie;ir.)o's Urlef.
"I've had my life insured, "saidMr.

Scotchroo, yesterday, according to the
veracious historian of Tin Little Hock
Gazette. "Now iu case I uio my wife
will receive §2,000. In case of my
dea h, however, 1 don't know that she
would be benefited, for sir; has de-
termined to kill herself if anything of
a serious nature happens to me. Let
me tell you what she dll ," aud Mr.
Scotchroe took hold of the two men
to whom he was talking. "Why, she
has prepared a bottle of stuff almost
deadly enough to kill a niiiie. She
says when tin; money falls due she
shall fall a victim lo tho contents of
Ihe bottle."

"it may be unwarranted incredulity
on my part, Scotchroe," replied one
of the men, "but I'll oct you So that
I can go lo your house, tell your wile
that you are dead, and "

"Just yo on. Break the news to her
gently. I'll stand outside prepared
to rush in when she makes a dive for
the botile. Come ahead." The two
men went to Sco ten roe's cottage.—
Scoichroe stood out by the chimney
while his companion went in.

••Tiiis is Mrs. Seotchroe, I believe?"
said tiie man wiieua red.-j.Uced woman
opened the door.

••Ye.-, sir."
"K itiier a fine dav."
"Ruher!"
"Heard any news to-lay?"
'•No, sir."
"Goi some for yon. Seotchroe is a

cipilal fellow,a splendid men. Every-
body liked him. Pity that such a ca-
lamity should befall him."

"What's the mutter?"
"He went down to th> depot to-day

and siood around. A switch engine
caiue walking along. You know
switch engines have Killed more men
than all tne others.''

"Yes," said Mrs. Seotchroe, "switch
engines have always borne sanguinary
reputations."

"Well this switch engine took sight
of Scoichroe and floored him."

"

S VLTINU A MINE*

I.fnitvillp, Cot., Chronicle.
"How I missed my fortune?" Raid

Tim Buckley, with a good liatlired
chuckle.. "Lorlyl I'm afraid you'll
go hack on me if I mil you, for it was
a du in mean trick an 1 n> mistake; but
I dou't know as you'll blame me when
I toll you the facts. He was rich, and
I, like many a poor prospector, what's
worked and worked and never gits
any ahead, I seed my title clear to a
cool forty thousand, and just took the
bull by the horns aud said 'gee-up!'"

Tim gave another chuckle as he
til oil if ht over the past, and finally
commenced :

"Me and my partner had been pros-
pectin' on the head waters of the Ar-
kansas and just mule up our minds
we'd strike it or bust. Everybody
else around us WHS getlin' rich hand
over list, and thai' was no particular
reason why we shouldn't, we thoughts
Leadville was just rising into notor-
iety and every ii"'h C ground for
miles around had been staked out in
claims, so that when Bill and me—•
Bill was my partner—finally camo to
the conclusion tliat we'd go to miuiii',
too; thai1 was no room for us anywhere
except to cio the next best thing and
strike the Arkansas. We dug an in-
cline into a hill, and at the end of the
first week we'd run a hole eleven feet
deep. The indications were just tip-
top, and when we' packed our burrcr
on Saturday afternoon, our pockets
tilled with specimens that beat any-
thing the Robert E. Lee ever turned
out all hollow for looks we was just
about the two happiest mortals that
ever went to an assay shopi

"Weil, the assay panned out eleven
ounces, which was a sort of damper
on our foelin'.s, of course, but conclud-
in' that by next Saturday we'd run it
up to fifty or a hundred, we went
back to our claim and pitched in again
for all'twas out; Next Saturday we
went back to town to have another
assay made, and it was 'ieven ounces
again.

"We felt mad when the assayertold
us; made up our minds he was no
good on earth at his trade, and Sun-
day we pegged back to our claim, de-
termined to go to a man what under-
stood his business next time we want-
ed an assay made.

"We did try another the followin'
Saturday, but it was no use. i t was
'Ieven ounces just the same.

"We kept workiu' like good fellows
two weeks more, and had got tho hole
all of sixty feet into tiie hill, when
we left lor town and just let the
prospect hole go to thunder.

"'Leven ounces was no showing at
all, and ruther than wvrk another
week with never any better indica-
tions developing, we jti3t made up our
minds to starve to death, for in the
end it was all the same anyhow.

"As usual, I stopped in at the hotel
Sunday attcrnoon, and while lookin'

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

"Did it k.ll him?
" Well, he'll be brought home after

awhile in a sack."
"Will they bring him before din-

ner?"
"I don't know ; by the war, ho had

an insurance policy for $2,000."
"Yes, aud I want the money right

away!"
"Hither unfortunate, but when he

was swept up troui the track, among
the rubbisa was found a paper that
Seotchroe had relinquished his poli-
c v •>

'•What, deceive mo in that way;
leave we without any support; the
miserable wretch. 1 "

Seotchroe ran in and attempted to
clasp his wife.

"Where's that policy?"
'•Here it is."
'•Give it hero. It's just like you to

surrender it an I <ret. killed.
George Eliot, before sho was mar-

ried to Mr. Cross, rid herself of every
scrap of clothing and ornament that,
belonged to her fife with her first hus-
band, Lewes.

Only fifteen comets have been dis-
covered in this country, and Professor
Swift, of Rochester, N. Y., has taken
in six of them since 18(52, one in each
of the past four years.

An Alexandrian physician tells of
an English boy who haa survived a
fearful fall. On Juno 1, 1879, the lad
fell a measured distance of seventy-one
and a quarter feet, striking upon a
granite pavement. Both legs were
fractured, but he ultimately complete-
ly recovered from the elibcts of the
accident. j

over the papers in the readin'-room I
heard two men taikiu' together back
of mo about mines, and as how one o'
them would like to git hold of an in-
terest in a good payiu' lode for some
eastern capitalists.

•'1 don't know what gave me the
idea, but it came all of a ouddiu like ;
and tixiu' tho man's faco on my mind
1 passed out of the room and took a
walk up Fryer hill to think the mat-
ter over.

"What I had concluded to do was
this : bait the mine, take that follow
up to it and sell it to him, make or
break.

" i made a bee line for the Little
Chief mine and filled my pockets with
ore, taking all 1 could lug off. The
ore looked for all tho world tike the
orj iu our mine, and on arriving there
1 at once set to work sticking piocos
into crovicos and palchin' up tne walls
ot' tho tunnel until the hole looked
for all tho world like the best payiu'
lead in ttie State. Thou I returned.

"Next morning I returned early to
tho hotel and introduced myself to
Mr. Hitters. Told him 1 had struck
it rich, and would sell out for $60,000.
I finally induced him to visit tho
mi no.

•'He set to work spreadln' a news-
piper on tho ground an I began to
pick where I told him. Ho folded it
carefully up, and we rodo back to
town, whore we had an assay made. It
gave 200 ounces, which set him wild
with delight.

"From that moment you nevor seed
a follow stick so close to another, as
Hitters did to in". He was afraid I'd
sell tho mine to somebody olso before
he could got a chance to buy it, and
he began to watch every step I took.
Nothing would do but 1 had to go to
his room with him and drink and eat
the bost there was in the hotel. Then
he began to make propositions, offer-
ing me $10,000.

"I told him I couldn't think of tak-
ing less than $60,000, half o' that to
Bill and $30,0j0 to go to me; but he
urged so hard that finally I said I'd
see Bill and find out what he thought
about it.

"So Bill was called, and, being
posted, he thought as how perhaps
we'd better tako it, if it was a cash
transaction.

"Yes, said I, if it's a cash sale I
guessed, too, we'd lake it.

"Bitters said of course it was cash.
"The next day came, and as I walk-

ed into the hotel I seod Bitters stand-
ing thar, waiting tor me.

"As 1 was about to go over where
he sat one fellow spoke up out of the
crowd, loud enough for everyone to
hear : 'Hello, Tim I understand your
mine assayed 'leven ounces to tho ton,
the other day?'

"You nevor seed sich a look on a
man's faco as that on Bitters' when he
hoard that remark. 1 tried to laugh
it. bff, but it was no go. Ho had be-
gun to smell a mouse, and itisisto L on
another assay being made; and duru-
ed if he didn't make me take him
back to the mine and lot him have
his own way in piekiu' his speci-
mens. 1 know the game was up ; an.I,
sure enough, there was that internal
assay of 'tevon ounces again.

'•That's how I missed my fortune,"
conciUiled Tim.

"It was a durned mean trick I'll ad-
mit but old Bitters could have lost that
forty thousand and never missed it,
while I was on be.I rock."

As a result of tho recent gold dis-
coveries in Northeastern New York,
the most frequent question in the me-
tropolis now is : "How does your gold
mine pan out?"

^ i • mt
Roberts Brothers, the publisherso\

Jean Ingelow'» poems in this country,
snj that they have paid her $18,000 in
seventeen years

A big white rooster in Wilmington,
N. C , makes himself u«efu1 by cueh-
ing mice, of which he is very fond.

The Pope's hair is snow-white. Ho
has a strnir,' and vibrating voice, and
lie:!is himself with great dignity.

Near Hood river, Oregon, a liuimn
skeleton was found ill the fork of a
tree, fifteen f. et from the ground.

Lori Hard's explorers in Mexico have
unearthed from an Indian cemetery,
copper idols, copper trinkets, vases of
graceful forms beautifully painted,
toys for children, and many jars and
pots.

"When Gambetta is speaking in pub-
lic he pronounces 230 to 24o words a
minute. An ordinary speaker pro-
nounces only about ISO words in the
same t me. Lord Macanlay used to
pronounce 33o words in a minute.

The new mill of the Willimanlio
Linen com puny at Willimmitie, Conn.,
is 890 feet long by 174 wide, and is a
one-story structure, the whole being
one great room unbroken by any par-
tition} aud capable of holding between
i)0,0ou and l)o,ooo people.

Immense quantities of implements
belonging to the stone and bronze ago
have just, been discovered near the ra-
pids of the Dnieper. It is also said
that an ancient boat, dating back to
the time of Rurik, has been unearthed.

The largest lathe in the world has
been erected at the St. diamond steel-
works in the department of the Loire,
France, where it will be employed iu
the turning of one hundred-ton guns.
The lathe was made at the Whitworth
works, in Englandi

The dependencies of the British em-
pire, according to an article iu the
London Economist, include an area of
7,910,559 square miles, a population of
205,264,000, a coast line of 33,000 miles,
and a total trade, exports and im-
ports together, of 81,579,400,000,

A cat, carelessly shut up in Rouse-
villej N. Y;, while the family were
away for the summer holiday, was
found alive after thirty days. In the
agonies of starvation it had torn down
the curtains and mutilated the wall
as high as it could reach.

The Prince of Wales is still a little
short of pocket moneyi It will take
from two to three millions to enable
him to make his creditors entirely
happy. The Prince is doing a good
deal toward awaking our British
friends to the cost of royalty.

Mrs. Horace Dobell is the name of
nn English lady who has undertaken
the writing down of the authoress of
"Johu ;.'alitax,"and to that end emit-
ted an eiitiic book. Mrs. Craig, it ap-
pears, "knows tiothing whatever a bout
women, or men either.
surprise many.

A mound near Swansea, supposed
to coniain geological and antiquarian
treasures, was opened for the edifica-
tion of a large party of men of science
of the British association. A member
of parliament supervised the ceremo-
ny, but the mound proved to be no-
thing more imposing than a gravel ami
bowlder heap, "accumulated by the
centripetal notion of two small springs
which met at the spot."

Lieutenant Condor has measured
the barleycorns in Syria, and finds
that, according to Maimonide's state-
ment that a cubic is equal to 48 bar-
leycorns, the length of a medium cubic
is 16 inches. From this result it ap-
pears that a

The Queen's printer has put his si<r-
naturo to. the last sheet of the newly
revised New Testament, volumes of
• which will be received soon on this
'side of tho water.

x furlong is 35} yards; a
Sabbathday's journey 888 yards, or
half a mile; and a day's journey's
8,325 yards, or 4£ miles.

The yearly incomes of the heads of
the Anglican Church areas follows:
The Archbishop of Canterbury, $7o,-
000 ; the Bishop of York, i'50,000 ; the
Bishop of London, $50,000 ; the Bishop
of Durham, $40,000; the Bishop of
Wincester; $35,000; the Bishop of
Ely, §27,500; the Bishop of St. Asnph,
$26,000, and the rest not less than $-M,-
000 ami not more than $25,000 each.
Each Bishop has, moreover, a "palace,"
or official residence.

The Austin (Nov.) Herald says;
"We are sorely in need of a preacher,
but we don't want any cheap trash.—•
We want a good, muscular Christian,
who can snatch sinners by the scruff ot
the neck and drag them howling up
the plane of righteousness; one who
will not drink more th'in hi'can hold,
and who will not copy alter Beocher
further than losleal his sermon-. Such
a man will get a right smart la\ out
here. If lie can play the fiddle for the
regular weekly dance, it will augment
his salary somewhat."

A plucky Yankee woman in Pitts-
field, Maine, scared a quack out of his
seven senses one day recently. Ho had
promised to cure her of neuralgia if
she would lay a roll of greenbacks on
the kitchen table. She put the money
on the table as he requested. He then
asked for pen, ink and pupcr,an 1 when
she went up stairs to fetch them he
disappeared with the money. Iu a
moment she was behind him with a
revolver at his car, and sho kept it
there until lie bad craulel back into
the kitchen, put down the money and
begged for mercy.

Frankfort-on-the-Mnin, with a pop-
ulation of about one hundred thousand,
is regarded as tho richest city in the
whole world. It is asserted that there
are 100 Frankfortcrs worth from $i,-
000,000 to $5,000,000 e;ieh, ami 250 who
are worth $1,000,000 and upward. The
city is one of the great banking centers
of the globe. Its aggregate banking
capital is estimated at #100,000,000,
more than one-fourth of which the
Rothschilds, whose original and parent
house is there, own and control.

The street car company of Geneva,
Switzerland, have decided to increase
the pay of their conductors and dri-
vers by giving them a share in the re-
ceipts. This participation in the bus-
iness done will bo doubled alter eight-
een mouths and increased again twelve
months later. It is thought that the
adoption of ibis plan will increase the
receipts of the company, by causing
the drivers find conductors to be care-
ful and obliging, and to keep a bright-
er watch for customers.

Clark Davis, a'farmer atNewRo-
chelle, N. Y.. has a portrait of ilaj.
Andre, painted by himself with the
aid of a looking-glass, during the brief
imprisonment preceding his execution.
In the picture, which is mounted in
the original frame, Maj. Andre is rep-
resented as attired in the uniform of
his rank, with a red coat with light
green lacings, ornamented with large
gilt epaulets, buttons and embroidery,
and with cambric rutlles around the
wrist.

Mr. Fawcott, the Postmaster-Gene-
ral of Great Britain, has hit upon a
very clever device for the purpose of
encouraging the saving of money
among the lower classes. Thegovcru-

J menl has issued at its various postof-
lices an official strip of paper, having

upon it places for twelve, postage
st nips to be stuck. The uts«ttor;
man, woman, or child, cm, whenever
he has II spare penny, buva siampand
put it upon the slip. When the, slip
is lull, thai is, when twelve StHmptf
have been glued on, the holder can, oy
taking the slip to the po^iullicc, get a
tavingii bank receipt for a shilling,
whica is the minimum deposit that
the pos.olUee SIVIII;S bank will, take.

The crown jewels which the French
government is anxious to MII, consist
in part of objects which have neither
artistic value nor historic d associa-
tions. The minister of line arts states
that the sum of §1.500,000 which k is
estimated they will fetch would enable
him to form a reserve fund for the oc-
casional purchase of works of art for
the national museums. At nresent
the administration of line arts has the
disposal of a sum of $50,000 voted by
the chambers every year, but the force
of routiu ' is so great that the minister
is obliged lo spend the whole of this
within tho twelve months, whether
there are favorable opportunities for
buying or not, and can not exceed tho
sum by a single franc wheii there are
several important sales during the
year.

WIT AN:> HUMOR.

The beehive i* the poorest thing in
the world to fall back on.

There is some good left in Hie world
after all. The man who invented
spotted stockings-lost money on them:

A little girlj noticing the glittering
gold tilling in her aunt's front tooth,
exclaimed: "Aunt Mary, I wish- I
had copper-toed teeth like yours."

There is a fortune in store for the
genius who shall produce a boiler-iron
shoe for the small boy. Something
warranted to last two weeks is what
is wanted:

Two ladies nicct. Says No. 1 :
"Why, do you know what I herfrd
about you?" "I've no idea." "I heard
that when your husband was sick and
not expected to live you went to a
picnic." "It's a vile slander; it was
only an excursion."

Boarding house Chicken1 souj) can be
hiadej it is said by hanging up a heii
in the sun so that her shadow shall
fall into a pot of salt and water. The
only trouble is that on a cloudy day
tho soup is liable to be weak.

A gentleman who marric I a widow
complained to her that he liked his
beef well done. "Ah I I thought I
Was cooking for Mr. Brown," said
she, "he liked his rare. LSut, darling j
I will try and forget the poor dear.—
Troy Times.

A gentlemaii saw an old darkey
down on a Galveston wharf fishl.ig;
"What luck, uncle?" he aajrt 1. "No
, ,.?k at all, boss. !>':•' [:, «;itin' skur-
ser and skurscr ebery yealir." Then
they used to bo more plentiful?"—
"You bet dey was. In 1842 I cotched
in Galveslon bay sometimes fiftv red-
flsh in an hour, and when dar wasn't
any fish at all dar, I neber cotched less
than twenty-five."

It is well to look at all side's of &
subject before you indulge iu an opin-
ion. Curran once said to Father
Leary : ''1 wish, reverend father, that
you were St. Peler, and had the keys
of Heaven, because1 then yon could let
me in." Tiie shrewd and witty priest
saw the sarcasm, and turned its sharp
ed^eon the skeptic by replying : "By
my houorand conscience, sir, it would .
be better for _\ ou that I had the keys
of the other place that I could let you
OU!."

Sho wept, the poor laundress, on re-
turning five shins, where her patron!
had intrusted her with six. and con-
fessed that she had burned a hole in
the shirt while ironing. ">Jever
mind," says the customer kindly;
'•Christmas comes but once a year, and
that will be all right. How much do'
I owe you?" "six shins at twelvo
and a half cents—seventy-live cents."
"But you burned one ot them up."—•
'Well', suppose I did? Hadn't 1 wash-

ed it before I burned it? Go along
will ye, trying to chatc a poor disso-
lute widow."

A certain young Boston bachelor,
wealthy but modest, was taking his
b ith one morning when his' telephone
called him. lie sprang from the tub
and was horrilie I to hear that a lady,
wife of a di-Un,;iiisne I Now York
banker, was at the oilier end of the
Wire a mile away. It would never do
lor him IO carry on a conversation-
with a lady in Ins presunt condition.-
• E\oU« UK\ A thousand pardons!"
he cried, aghast, lie donned his dress-"
ing-go .vii and ihen repaired to the
telephone and conversed without fear
or molestation.

Little Robiy, age 1 3 years, has ; in-
tended bunday foehooi one or two
drouths. He is an apt scholar, and-
gives early promise of bearing ricli
ethical IVtiiiagc. At play u i; h an
older brother, ihe oilier day, his orig^
inal Adam so far gi» the oeuerof htm
as to cans; him to clinch his little
fists and strike hi, brother. Brother'
Tom was about to retaliate with his
more Ibrini iablu weapon, when Bob-
by cried out: "No, no, no! Teacher-'

back when oy is-
s.iys oo mu t stride
hit." •

Delpliloe 'iay.
DelphineGay,a Franch novelist,'

the daughter of a French ofli ial in
one of the departments, and of his wife
Sophie, who was the authoress of a-
number of works both in poetry and
prose. Monsieur Gay was doomed to'
experience one of tho penalties which/
sometimes attend the possessors of
clever wives. Sophie having written'
a witty sally against a prelect of the
department, her bus bum I was deprive
<d of an appointment which ho hail
enjoyed under the victim of his wife's-
satire. Their daughter, Delphine,-
married Monsieur Einilc de Girardin,'
the well-known journalist, a really
good and conscientious man. but one'
whose temper also had been soured-
by early misfortunes. His young,-
beautiful, and witty wife was as great
a favorite iu society as he was the ro--
verse. Her rooms were the constant
resort of the most celebrated literary
characters of the day : Lamartine, AI--
exandre Dumas, Balzac, Victor Hugo,-
Mcry, Theophile, Giutier, Eugene
Sue, and sometimes Alfred do Mussct.
Among all these celebrities it is fear-
ed thai the husband was often for-
gotten : and though Delphine occa--
sioually met him at dinner, nursed
him when he was ill, and was ready
at all times to help him out of the
difficulties into Which his quarrel--
some disposition had involved him ; :

ho inhabited his own rooms,and nev-
er appeared at his wife's receptions.—
This, however, is a matter of small
moment in France, the marital tics
set vt'ry.U')o-rlv, and Mndame enjoys
herself to the tallest extent to inako
Up what she has has lost as Mademoi-
selle.
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THe ilifl'tienre of tTio Ann Arbor Keg-

Ister hM bMti fully mensnrpd in two
general elections by attacks upon Jii 'lw
Hnrrimiin. Four yours aero just prior
to election it preferred charges Birninst
his private character and rclir ! >" s

fttltli, alleRinK him to be unfit to per-
form the duties of the office of probate
judge. XotwiMmtnnilim' thnsfl attacks
followed by others week after wp«k,
Mr. Harrlmrtn was elected by 287 ni;i-
jority; and. too. running in the face of
the fact that he had then been but
few years a member of the democratic
jwirly, an objeetion that enst him many
ihmocnitic votos. fn tbe present cam-
paign tbe Register, the week before
•lootion contained a lenjrthy article.
originally prepared for, but refused
p l a c e by , an Y p s i l a n t i n e w s p a p e r w i t h

ttie design of being copied by the Retr-
jvter, in which Judge Harriman'a court
-n-as charged with taking illpgal fees.
Tbe author of the article doulrtleaa be-
lieved it would be the means of de-
feating Jud :e TIarrimar"s re-election.
What did the voters of WashtenflW say
ih reply? On Tuesdny following they
•went to tbe polls and gave him 899 maj.,
a larger majority than any other candi-
date on the ticket, running 370 ahead
uf the electoral ticket. The increased
majority of 412 over 1876 shows what
ttie voters of this county think of his
four years administration of the office
of judge of probate. And we may add,
of tbe influence of the newspaper that
twice shamefully attacked him on the
eve of election.

The simple fact is, the Ann Arbor
Register has very little influence. Up-
on general principles it can be safely
laid down as a rule, that a weekly paper
sold foe flfty cents per annum possesses
no power- among the people where it
circulates. Its low price condemns it
in advance and the few shillings people
pay for it rightly guages its influence.
" It is cheap they say." and what it may
•ay good or bad about anyb idy is put
down on the same basis of cheapness.
The low price, below cost, at which it
is sold makes it an illegitimate mem-
ber of the profession as much so as the
tradesman who offers his wares below
market rates. He is looked upon with
suspicion, and. though his capital ap-
pear Inexhaustible, his credit becomes
suspicions, and sooner or later be loses
the respect of the public, which is al-
ways willing to pay a fair profit.

The Register's personal and political
assaults upon one man, with whom we
certainly have no political sympathy,
have done much to belittle what inllu-
wice it might otherwise possess. While
it may be pleasing to a few, tbe general
public care little for personal quarrels
and soon tire altogether of ceaseless
scolding. We are of the opinion that
Mr. Real is stronger politically in this
county because of the attacks upon him
by ttie Register. They servo to burnish
and keep him polished for a contest.
They impel his friends to draw the
elosw to. and labor the harder for, him.
They develop his fighting qualities.
They keep him en the alert. They
cause him to exercise a greater degree
of vigilance. They bring him into no-
toriety and strangers are led to ask the
question : " Who is that man that re-
ceives so much attention from the
press; he must be of great importance
in your community V' The America!)
character is so builded that repeated
assaults draw forth sympathy for the
person assaulted, and people come to
admire him who pluckily stands up and
fights his way. personally &t politicaHy.
Thus, iw our judgment, the Ann Arbor
Register ts to be credited in a great de-
gree With the making politically of
Rice A. Heal. Ft has had an Influence,
we concede, in this direction, but con-
trary Ut the expectation of its founders.
Its assaults both upon Judge Harriman
and Mr. Beal have done them no harm.
the one growing in popular confidence
as the late canvass demonstrates, the
other accomplishing his ambition local-
ly so far as we have been able to ob-
serve. The Register's influence is
therefore summed up—nothing.

In the late campaign the Washtenaw
Post (German) labored diligently in its
columns to re-elect Mr. Clark, and, con-
sequently to defeat Mr. Duffy. Being
printed in German it is fair to presume
its circulation is wider in towns where
Germans preponderate, such as Free-
dom, Bridgewater and Lodi. A glance
at the official canvass published in the
last issue of the ARGUS, demonstrates
that in the township (Freedom) inhabit-
ed almost exclusively by Germans, the
loss of Mr. Duffy from the electoral
vote, was:

Freedom 6
Bridgewater 4
Lodi 22

32
or an average of nearly eleven in each
town. But the loss in Lodi was due
not to the influence of tbe Po.st, but to
the fact that that township joins Saline,
many of its citizens doing their trading
in Saline village and are personal
friends of Mr. Clark. Take two towns
where Irishmen predominate and com-
pare the losses also:

Dexter 12
Northfield 43

There is talk of dividing the great
slate of Pennsylvania and making two
commonwenlths thereof, but it is amus-
ing that the vigorous protest comes
from the little New England states.

In Ohioat the last election Xeal Dow
received within half as many votes as
General Weaver, and the latter had but
5,45fi. This, too. in the very birth-place
of the rag baby. The greenbacker is a
goner.

Judge Foirrer, republican candidate,
for Chief Judge of t''<> court of Appeals.
basn maioHtyof about 40,r.oo in X. V.
Judge Rapnllo rnn some 20,000 behind
Hancock in the cities of New York and
Brooklyn.

With the exception of Judge Terry,
who ran behind his ticket SWi votes,
because of the killing of Broderiek in a
rluel the Hancock electors in California
have a plurality of 122. General Rose-
crans has I,.W9 majority for congress.

Lust Friday another terrible casualty
and loss of life was added to the already
long list credited to 1880. At Stellar-
town, Nova Scotia, a gas explosion took
place in a coal mine, and 47 men and
hoys who were in the mine lost their
lives. _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _

It is not usual to return so large a
number of old members as now go back
to congress. The whole number of
members of the house, is 293. The
members re-elected are 81; ex-members
elected 118; total of 202. The tyros
number 91.

Judge Noah Davis, who goes out of
his way to abuse Abram S. Hewitt, is a
candidate for a position on the bench
of the United Stales Supreme court. A
vacancy must soon occur on that bench.
Does Davis propose to earn promotion
by demonstrating his bitter partisan-
ship? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ ,

Libby prison went to the auction-
block in Richmond, last, week, unler a
deed of trust, a tobacconist making the
best bid, $6,725. The auctioneer de-
clared thai each brick could be sold for
a dollar in the northern cities, part of
the wall having been carried away by
relic-hunters.

P. T. Barnum, the showman, who ran
for .State Senator in the Bridgeport
(Conn.) district, was defeated by Morris
W. Seymour. The New Haven Regis-
ter is cruel enough to say the defeat of
Mr. Barnum is gratifying, as the repub-
lican legislature will be circus enough
without the presence of Phineas T.

Ex-Minister Romero last week gave
a dinner in New York to Grant, Jay
Gould, C. 1'. Huntington, Russell Sage,
and other railway kings, with whom he
pleaded for American capital to develop
interior communication in Mexico.—
General Grant vouches for the safety of
investments in our sister republic.

The darky in the Fh'st Arkansas dis-
trict tasted the sweets of victory, but
like dead sea apples they turn to ashes
on his lips. The returns are in, and the
darky is out. His razor and his mule
did magnificent service, but the lather
and the smile is on the other side now.
Poindexter Dunn takes the congres-
sional cake.

Dennis Kearney has set a good ex-
ample to those political tramps and
bummers who have made the land ring
with their loud braying. lie announces
that he shall forsake politics and earn
an honest living. In San Francisco,
he put in heavy work for Weaver, the
greenback vote only increasing three
from the last election.

or an average of 2"i votes in each town.
An analysis of the returns proves that
tbe influence of the Post toward defeat
of Mr. Duffy is not worth taking into
consideration. All the eulogies it be-
stowed upon Mr. Clark from week to
week carried little or no weight with
its democratic readers and very few
voted against Mr, Duffy because of
persistent und strong recommendations
of his opponent. On tbe other hand
the Bart supported Mr. Karriman who
ran behind the electoral ticket in the
German town of Freedom, 1-t votes,
showing again that the Post is without
influence politically.

From fttfttl deduced from the late
election return* It t« settled that here-
after candidates for county olHces need
not feel called upon to pay tribute to
the- proprietor or proprietress of the
•Washtenaw Post, either in cash or pat-
ronage for th« privilege of being puffed
in its columns. As a factor in Wash-
tenaw politics it fs entitled to no con-
sideration whatever,. The young man
in whose name it appears may now
divest himself of the egotistical idea,
that he, through the Post, controls the
political destiny of candidates for local
offices. _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

•^President Hayes and wife returned
t& the white house on* Friday afternoon,

The Wappingers Falls Era makes a
good point thus: "New Jersey. Califor-
nia and Nevada vote for Hancock, and
he is thus the only candidate for the
presidency who will receive electoral
votes from both northern and southern
slates. Garfleld's election will be a
sft'l ional triumph. The election of Ilan-
i ick would have beenaUnion victory.''

Mille. Sara liernhardt, the celebrated
French actress, made hor first appear-
ance before an America:! audience in
X. Y. city last week. She met with
crowded houses and a warm reception.
The press of N. Y. devotes- columns to
criticism of her acting, and all agree
that she is a woman of genius and a
great actress. Her professional tour of
this country opens well and bids fair to
be highly successful.

President Hayes was asked by a re-
porter of the Washington Post a day or
two ago what impression of Washing-
ton life he would carry away, l ie re-
plied: "In the main, very pleasant.—
The first two years were hard—as hard,
perhaps, as any year of Lincoln's ad-
ministration. T have said this frequent-
ly before, and I still think so. The last
two years have been as easy and pleas-
ant as perhaps any president has en-
joyed. Tn my case the sunshine has
followed the storms and clouds."

The Lewiston (Me.) Journal reports
Solon Chase, as mapping out for its in-
formation on Monday the greenback
programme for the future. "We shall,"
he said, "push first to get the silver
dollar the basis of currency in this
country. This will raise prices about
25 per cent., and they will stay up. It
will drive gold out of the country, but
that is no matter. I t will go some-
where else, and do somebody else, some
good. Next, we shall go against the
coin reserve. That we want used to
pay the bonds. Then we shall go for
tbe national hanks."

A correspondent, writes: Whither is
our country drifting? The American
doctrine of government was based on
Jeftersonian principles. When the re-
publican party first organized in 1856,
its foundation plank was Jeffersonian
principles. In 18.S0 the party elects a
Hamiltonian Federalist for president.
Garfleld in his speeches took his politi-
cal cue from Hamilton, and openly
avowed Hamiltonian monarchy. The
London Dispatch says, Nov. 4, 1880:
"So far as national issues are concerned,
the democratic party have fought and
lost its hirst great battle. .No future
presidential campaign will be conduct-
ed under a banner which was orginally
in listed by Thomas Jefferson, and which
symbolizes hatred to England as the
foremost plank of its platf wm. That
this feeling has passed away is clearly
evinced by tho fact that in the struggle
between Garfleld and Hancock the sym-
pathies of Englishmen have been all
along in favor of the former." Garfleld
boasted in his speech that "as Hamil-
tonian principles wax, Jeffersonian
principles wane." Shades of our father.

—Gen. Butler looks for a split in the
republican party shortly.

—Garlield has resigned his office as
Congressman from Ohio.

—Hog cholera, of a violent type, pre-
vails in several sections of Indiana.

—Texas has a cotton crop estimated
at 1,250,000bales,and valued at$00,000,-
000.

—The Chicago Times is about to in-
troduce typo-setting by machinery into
its office.

—Dr. Buchanan, at Philadelphia,has
pleaded guilty of selling false medical
diplomas.

—The (iarfield ballots in Louisiana
were all headed: " For President in 1S-
84, U. S. Grant."

—Wade Hampton publishes a letter
urging the democratic party to retain
its organization.

—Judge R. 13. Taylor has been select-
ed to succeed General Garlield in the
house of ropresntatives.

—Col. Thos. Scott is suffering from a
serious paralytic stroke which affects
both speech and locomotion.

--The czar has commuted to life im-
prisonment the sentences of death pro-
nounced against three nihilists.

—The Boston Herald says that all tho
indications point to Roscoe Conkling as
the presidential candidate for 1884.

—General Sherman is to be chief mar-
shal of the inaugural hall, which will
lie held in the national museum build-
ing.

—Gen Garfield will be the first presi-
dent to take his mother to the whit"
house, that is provided she lives unt.l
March 4, 1881.

—William H. Tinars, a bank book-
keeper at Grand Rapids, Mich., shot
himself through the heart in the family
lot at the eemetery.

—The Hartford Couraut advises Boss
Conkling to send Mr. Kvarts or George
W. Curtis to the United States senate
as Keman's successor.

—A Boston lawyer has made a hit by
procuring divorces and doing all soils
of legal business and taking his pay in
weekly installments.

—Lucretia Mott died in Philadelphia,
Nov.K, aged SS years. She was a Quaker
preacher and a zealous anti-slavery and
woman's rights advocate.

—The Texans are agitated over rum-
ors that Tom Scott and associates will
build a five-hundred-mile road from
Dallas or Fort Worth to the lower Rio
Grande.

—C. H. Cummings, a railway man of
Chicago, is said to have won $50,000 on
the election, and has given bis sister,
Mrs. Ilalley, of Pekin, a check for half
the amount.

—Jesse Pomeroy, the Massachusetts
boy murderer, gains fresh notoriety by
being detected in an attempt to cut
through the boiler-casing of bis cell
with a saw made from a knife.

—Tho land-grant excursions to the
western states and territories are at-
tracting large numbers of travelers.
''"•->•• passed through Chicago last week
at the rate of about 4,000 per day.

—The treasury department calls in
all sixes of 1880, and interest will cease
on them Dec. 31. Proposals to sell
bonds for the sinking fund on Wednes-
day wore rejected, the price, 103, being
considered too high.

—In a church at East Cambridge,
Mass., on Sunday, Miss Jennie Smith
announced that after sixteen years of
intense suffering her sight had been rt -
stored and her useless limbs renewed
solely through prayer.

—A merchant of Kingston, 1ST. C , was
recently sentenced to thirty days in
jail for an attempt to kiss a married
lady. All lie obtained by an appeal to
the superior court was a change of
punishment to SoO fine.

—At the late election in Nevada the
voters were expected to express their
views by ballot on the question of
Chinese immigration. Storey county
returns 13 in favor to 5,114 against the
presence of Celestials.

—Alexander II. Stephens, of Georgia,
has been re-elected to congress by 11.341
votes 10 scattering. The presidential
vote in his district was 10,380 for Han-
cock, and 4,000 for Garfield. In two
counties Garfield did not receive a vote.

—The Wall-street prediction of high-
er rates of interest is based upon the
absorbtion of $125,000,000 or more in the
construction of railroads to the Pacific
coast. The national banks have, in the
past ten months, contracted their circu-
lation only $3,563,859.

—A Cleveland dressmaker answered
the doorbell at 3 o'clock on Sunday
morning, and found her divorced hus-
band, Thomas W. Somers, sitting be-
side a hitching post with a bullet in his
brain. It is thought he shot himself
after ringing the bell-

—The ex-khedive of Egypt has been
abandoned by all the inmates of his
harem, with the exception of two coal-
black girls of Nubian origin. His funds
having been curtailed, he found it im-
possible to retain his hold upon the
fairer companioned ladies.

—The Cameron influence in Pennsyl-
vania is said to be backing Henry W.
Oliver, Jr., for Senator Wallace's seat.
The Pittsburgh iron men are also sup-
porting Oliver, as he is one of the lead-
ing iron manufacturers of the state,
and is making his fight as a down-right
protectionist.

— Yee Mong, a Chinaman murdered
oy robbers, was given Christian burial
in Chicago, Nov. 11. He was a member
of a mission school, and had outgrown
many of his superstitions, although not
professing to be converted. The Chi-
nese residents and Sunday-school chil-
dren attended his funeral.

—Alexander Mouton, ex-governor of
Louisiana, is the oldest United States
senator now living, having served in
that body under the administration of
Gen. Jackson. Although an octogena-
rian, ho retains bis faculties, mental
and physical, in a remarkable degree,
except his vision, which is somewhat
impaired.

— Charles Merriam of Springfield,
Mass., the publisher of Webster's dic-
tionary, has built and fitted up a hand-
some library building for bis native
town of West Brooklield, Mass., and
has given five hundred shares of X. Y.
Central railroad stock, the interest on
which is to be used for the purchase of
hooks. Tho value of the whole gift is
about §83,000.

—The sculling-mateh on the Thames,
in which Hanlan vanquished Trickett
with the utmost ease, caused tho great-
est excitement throughout the British
empire." The betting was heavier than
was ever before known, Toronto parties
winning over $300,000. The marquis of
Lome ordered the result sent him by
cable. Mrs. IIanlan received a shower
of congratulatory telegrams.

Mlrlilpan.
—At Ludington and Otnego I ake

Tuesday snow was a foot deep.
— A Chicago man has bouuht 10,000

bushels of apples in Romeo and vicinity.
—On the 15th. James Yanatta, an old

resident of Fenton, died suddenly <>f
heart disease.

— A Marqnette bee farmer sold i ighi
tons of choicest white honey in the
comb in the Detroit market this season.

—A two-year old child of Waterman
Butler of Grand Rapids fell into a tub
of hot water and was scalded to death.

—Louis S'nvdy of Grand Haven re-
ceived thirty years in the penitentiary
for an attempt to rape a seven-year old
girl.

—Three thousand acres of lands were
sold for faxes last week at Lansing at
prices ranging from SI,25 to $(>,-\0 per
acre.

—II. P. Merrill of Bay City has sold
his trotting horse Palraa to James
Golden of Boston, Mass., for $8,000
cash.

—M?.v. G. C. Draper has raised ?1.700
and paid off a mortgage debt which has
long distressed tiie M. E. Church of St.
Louis.

—The tramps are now playing the
"only survivor of the Alpena" dodge.
Too thin, boys! Those "survivo:s"are
all dead.

—The Michigan salt product fur Oct-
ober was 298,795 barrels, making the
total product forlSSO to that date, 2,447,-
332 barrels.

—The East Saginaw Congregational
church society has paid off a $15,000
mortgage and shut down on Sunday
collections.

—Calhoun county has been compel-
led to pay the full salary of its judge
of pro!late, which the board of super-
visors attemp ed to reduce.

—B. F. Stone, a prominent citizen of
Fenton,died Tuesday night. Mr.Stone
was supervisor of Feuton, and a mem-
ber of the board of education.

— A suit involving title to one-half of
the Clifton house, at N'iles. has been
decided in favor of Selina Waterman,
after being twelve years in couit.

—Maj. Kelsey of Ionia, is to wheel a
barrel of flour through Main street, in
that city to-morrow, in accordance with
a bet made on the Presidential election.

—The Presbyterian church at Tonia
has been "trytog-on"candidates for the
pastorship of that church ever since last
June, and it is still without a shepherd.

—The keeper of the Branch county
poor house has been sued by a pauper
inmate of that institution for having
forcibly hindered him from going down
town.

—Omar D. Conger announces himself
a candidate for the Michigan senator-
ship, and mentions II. P. Baldwin,
James F . Joy, and John J. Bagley as in
the Held.

—Ernest Loveredge the third son of
N. P. Loveredge, one of the prominent
lawyers of Coldwater, was on Monday
last taken to the asylum for the insane
at Kalamazoo.

—Postmaster Thomas Saylor of East
Saginaw, has proven to his own satis-
faction that the amber sorghum can be
successfully and profitably raised in the
Saginaw valley.

—Alonzo Kennedy of Greenville, after
attempting to kill his wife by striking
her with a liar of iron, failed to cut his
throat and finished his life by throwing
himself into a mill pond.

—Pontiac Bill Poster: Wanted—The
individual who reported Pontiae had
eight cases of small-pox and the streets
were barrica led. He'll get drawn and
quartered by our citizens at sight!

—Charles Stewart, who stole a horse
some, time ago from Lieut.-Gov. Ses-
sion's barn in Berlin Town-hip, Ionia
Co., has been sentenced to three years
imprisonment in the Iouia house of
Correction.

—Kalamazoo, with a population of
twelve thousand, flourishes under a vil-
lage charter, and is not ambitious to
become a city. I t is .one of tho least
governed and best governed communi-
ties in America.

—A farmer named Lewis Clark, liv-
ing five miles southwest of Lainsburg,
started to walk homo from that village
in a recent storm, and perished from
cold and exposure within calling dis-
tance from his own house.

—William Yon, a sawyer at J. C.
Geam's lumber mill at An Sable, was
on Nov. 8 by some mismovement
thrown back on the circular saw, and
had one leg and his right wrist cut off
and was otherwise ba Uy injured. l ie
died in about 15 minutes.

—Artemus Thayer, one of the oldest
and most influential citizen of Genesee
county, died Wednesday at his resi-
dence in Flint. He erected a large
number of buildings including the
Thayer house in Flint, and was director
in the Port Huron and Lake Michigan
railroad company.

—At Berrien Springs, Judge Smith
on Tuesday sentenced Winfield J . Cas-
tellar to seven years imprisonment at
Jackson. A few weeks ago IK; was one
of a party of safw-blo were from Chicago
who were getting in their work at
Gaiien, but were surprised before se-
curing anything.

—The Menominee Herald says: " I t
is safe to say that at least £700,000 a
year are paid in our saw-mills and for
logging operations. The amount ex-
pended annually in this manner on both
sides of the creek will aggregate at least
si .300,000 cash. This sum will be in-
creased considerably another year."

—Last week at Charleston, Sanilac
Co., a father and son gob into ii fight,
and II. II. Harrison, Justice of tbe
Peace, commanded the peace, when
they both attacked and pounded him
till he was insensible. He is very low
at present, and spitting blood. Action
will probably be commenced against the
parties who assaulted him.

—Gov. Croswell has been called upon
within the last year to appoint four
circuit judges to;fill vacancies caused by
resignation, and each appointment was
continued by the people at the recent
election. This is the more complimen-
tary to the governor because it is diffi-
cult to find lawyers of ability who will
consent to serve on the bench at its
starvation wages.

—The constitutional amendment vot-
ed on this fall was to empower the
legislature to pass an act authorizing
Detroit to tax itself for a bridge or
tunnel across the Detroit river. Itwas
opposed by the best citizens of that
city and received little support where
its purpose was known through the
state. The vote of Detroit was: For,
2,056; against, 8,491.

K ILL'S OPKKA HOI SK, ANN A B B O B ,
C. J. « iniKKv, Leoseu und Manager.

Dramatic J:i< >U of thv, Season !
1'uMlivcly One Niirht On'y.

FRIDAY', NOVEMBER 2(i.

Mrs. SC9TT-SIBB0NS
Supported by U ' h U LABLACHE an j a powerful
Dramatic Comuuinr uniH-r tlie maimgeineui <>t H.
J. Snrguut Hnd J. C. 8<j»tiilnU. Bhakespeai e's comedy

"-A.S YOU XJIIECIE I T . "
ROSALIND (her favorite character) MRS.

SOOTTSlDhOJSS

Reserved peals for side at Will ts' Jewelry Store
four days in itdvance.

WETTER TEHH

ANN ARBOR

OFKNS

ZLTOT7-. 2 3 ,

CALVIXH. CADV, Director. Teacher of
Piano, Organ, Harmony, Counter-
point, Fugue, and Composition.

MR. WJT. LITDBMR, Teacher of Violin.
Viola, and 'Cello.

GUISBPPK NICOLAO, Teacher
of Voic ^ Culture, Italian. Opera, Ora-
torio an 1 Solo Singing.

Miss JEANNIE MAY, Teacher of Piano.

Miss C. L. HUGGINS, Teacher of Piano.

Miss ANNA NICHOLS, Teach, of Piano.

CHEAPEST

MWSPAPEE
IX THE

W O

TWO COPIES FOR ONE DOLLAR.
-OR—

FOUR COPIES for TWO DOLLARS
With an extra copy thrown in for

every Club of four.

These are the new terms of THE KCIIO, the best
weekly newspaper in the State.

EVEUYBODY WANTS IT.
Address, THE ECHO,

Detroit,

THE BVENTNG NEWS,
Daily Circulation 27,000 Copies.

Bright, Newsy nnd Independent,
By Mail, $5.00 a Year,

Address, THE EVKNINO NEW?,

' Detroit. Mich.

NEW GROCERY!
AT16 EASI HURON STREET,

CASPAR
Has opened a new stock of Groceries

at the above location,
compricinfr everything in the line at bottom price I
—and purchased exclusively for CUBII.

From a long experience in the trade, ro*nil nnd
wholesale, lu* be'.ievoB lie CUD BOllgOOttS JI-$ cheap ae
the cheapest.

CALL AND SEE HIS PRICES

All Goods Warranted First-Class.
Furmfrs produce wtmted for which thp'hi^he;'1

cash price will le paid.

Remember the place, 1G East
Huron Street, Ann Arbor.

Tlie Universal liatli.

f i | © IN ONE

*£Fk\ f
„">, (Vnteiuiial Award
j j | Mxbli
• j j »En1ns1 th.- worl>l.

S r i / « « L « » E, J. KNOWLTON, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Kursalent the Drag Store of L. S. Lerch, Cook'i
Hotel Mock ; lib" by C.Kberrjach& Son. South Miiir
Street ; und also by the manufacturer, E. J. Knowl.
ton, No. 24 N'urth 'State Street, Ann Arlxir, Mich
to whoin flll I'orreHiionderieeflhmild lie

sent fr
address
8 prices snd de-

scriptions of al! goods
in general uss, em-
bracing Dry Goods,
Clothing, Boot8,Shoes,
H a r n e s s , Saddles,
Guns, Sewing Mach-
ines, Musical Instru-
ments, Jewelry, Gro-
ceries, etc. Samples S
of any class of dry \l
goods furni8hod.No ob-
ligations to buy. Sat-1;
Isfaction guaranteed. !
Montgomery Ward & '
Co., 227 & 229 Wa-h
bash av., Chicago,IMJ

Abstracts of Titles.
Allparties who are doairousof nscertftininpthe

sondltion of the title to their IUTKIH, or purtiee who
wish to loan money on real estate will do well to
jol la t the Regiatei't office and consult a

Compared Set of Abstract Books.
eid books are so far advanced that the Register
an furnish on short notice a

Perfect Statement as to the Title
of any parcel of land in Washtenaw county AB
shown by the orginal records.

C. II. MANLY, Register.

PARTIES WHO WII.I. PUT

TIES OR TIMBER

Î Jne \ot tlie Toledo, Ann Arljor

ami NortheuHtern Itailroad.

Thr Company lms bflli Cnr nnoul sn.nnn feet of cul-
rert und i.nttle ]>ii>s timber for which it will

PAY THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE

Am sopn « delivered on tbe line ol tho road. Tlie,
will also ]>ay wish tor lies us follows:

85 cents for On!;; 25 cents for Asli
liiid Tnmariick.

Dimonnions: 8 feot long, 8 Inch face, 6 Inoh thick.

"'•' Any pnrtvwhn will put mills Intnthf vronf»
and contrnrt for n large quantity can obtain ad-
vantageous turms.

For specifications on timber, Ae., apply to

H. W. ASHLEY,

Corner WaaMngtoti and Main Street*

ANN ARIlOIt, MICH.

Tlie (lump weather and rliilliiiR >r:ml» of thf ap-
proach in : KPIISOU subjects SI.T. to oxpomro, no mat-
tvr how healthy, we «rc BOJK Uit Utt aunci'ptible to
an attnek <>( COITOHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS
r i . r r u t s Y , SPITTING ( ,F RLOOO, CATTABRH of the
head, which if not properly uttemled to ends in

TOWN'S BnosciliAT, Fynui' ii n TOSITIVE
CUKE. With hut the nominn! eo«t of 75 cents you
procure thN Irtth/ tavrrtign romedv.

BRONCHIAL SYRUP is giaravtuA by all
di'Hrfnstfi Hnd deulcrs in medicine to (five RVTXRK
SATISFACTION. Try it and be convinced of its KEAL
MKKIT.

MAROUAUS LIVER nnd Anti-Uilious COM-
POT7ND cures nil Liver and bilious diseowe, puri-
fies the blood, equnlizes the circulation mid restores
to perfect health the enfeebled system.

FARRAM*, WILLIAMS & CO.,
Ag-ci>t», DETROIT,

For sale liy" H. J. BROWN k CO., Ann Arbor.

O INSKY & SEABOLT'S

Bakery, Grocery,
AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on hand 3

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &c.

TOT Wholesale and Itetail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply of

DELHI FLOUB,

J. M. Swift & Co's Best Wliite Wheat. Flour,
Itye Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Corn

Meal, Feed, &c, &c, &c.
At wholesale and retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which -will be sold on as rea»
enable terms as at any other house in the city.

«5^ Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, aud Country
Produce penerally.

R?r (roodsdelivered to any pnrt of the city withi
out extra charge.

KINSKY & SKAIJOLT.
Ann Arbor. Jan. 1,1879.

Wholesale and Retail

O-IROCEIR,

A Lfirge, New, nnd Clean Stock of

Staple & Fancy Groceries

ALWAYS OS HAND.

Together with a full and oompletestook of

AND RUBBER GOODS,

Also a choice assortment jf IjnrtSeft' a n d
<*ents' l?n<icrwenr , H o s i e r y , (lilovct*,
ft«c. t4|jcciul mduccnuMits offered ensfa customers

EDWARD DUFFY,
Tor.Main and Ann Sts., Ann Arbor

ash paid for all Furm Produels.

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

Ii LAMOKST AND

BEST STOCK OF

ALL KINDS OF

Painters' Materials, &c.
AMEEICAN AND FEENCH

WINDOW CLAES
All Sizes.

20 and 28 East Waaliington Street,

ANN AEBOB.

HOLIDAY AI
In New and ESegant Designs,

Received Daily, at

J. C. WATTS', The Leading Jeweler.

I VOLOT

Call and Examine for yourselves before purchasing,
and save money.

THK

TRADE still continues at tltc Mammoth Store of

LITTLE MACK,
putting money into the pockets of tlie Lu-ge number of en,
toiuers that patronize this popular establishment.

Tho best goods at tlie LOWEST PRICES can always L
round here. " ^

Our immense stock SURPRISES EVERYBODY.

Our Low PRICKS ASTONISH ALL. Those who have not
yet paid us a visit we earnestly invite to come with tl»
thousands of others and see for themselves the great assort
ment of genuine bargains we offer. A visit will be well repaid,

And our O-ustoaa D e p a r t m e n t is full of C;ioi>«
WOOieng, which we make to order on short notice, anj
guarantee fits or no sale.

No. 9 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

i*A / » r fit v--{ ci XA ~r I J r" %

If there is anything useful for a Lady
going out to buy goods, it is to know
the best place to invest her easli and get
a good choice, also a Reliable lloust.

For over twenty years the name of this Dry Goods House
has been a household word, for the simple and convincing
reason that they have catered more energetically, more profit-
ably, and more industriously to the wants of the public than
all other compeers. T H E Y SELL F O R CASH. With
money on hand they are getting every iveclc something new.

They have made EXTRAORDINARY purchases
En Siiks, Satins and Velvets.

In all their twenty years experience it has never lefore been
their fortune to offer the public such bargains in Silks as they
do now. Mack Sf Schmid offer handsome Black Gros Grain
Silks with which they arc prepared to give a GUARANTY
as to their purity and durability. PKICES COMMENCE AT

75 CENTS AND RUS UP TO $3.50! The JSc. quality
can nowhere be bought under (fOc; the $1.00 quality for
less than $1.S3; the $t.S5 quality for less than 1.b5 and
so on in proportion. Ladies in want of fine Silks, at merely
nominal prices, that will not cut or tvezr shiney should see
these goods at once. Sa t ins and YelvetS eqiudly low.
Mack fy Schmid"s $1.10 Rich French Dress Silks, in all
the new shades, is a surprise to everybody; nothing like it
can be bought in any of the other stores at less than
$1.35! Don'I fool away your money in buying Silks, Vel-

vets and Satins clscivhcrc, but

SHOW YOUR WISDOM
by making your purchases at the POPULAR AND PKOGRF.S-

SITE ONE-PRICE CASH STOKE OF MACK & SCIIMID.

Under no cirrnmstaiiM* rtiouMiir
, £ o J r a . J C « > 9 l»<ly mW»l i t f i , .w CountT 1>«I'

yard of Black Cmhmere until nhc haa first BC«U the Great Bargain* we are offering iu these detinw
goods. Xlieae woida are pointed, l.ut they ure only facts.

Black Cress Goods, Silk and Wool Brocades, and other Novelties,
Lupin's Bliick Thibet Shawls. Courtauld's Crapes.

SPECIAL BARGAINS in Ladies' and
Children's Underwear, Flannels,

Ladies' Olotn and. I31anliets.

We continue tomnintnin our T«os'tinii|nrd reputation ns the F o r e m o s t H o u s e i n t l i e C
Our assortment of DOLMANS, JACKKXS and (I.U.VKS i- absolutely ummmkd. and oui
m. re reasonable than they can be bought lor anywhere else. L,udios are respectfully requested »
eui iy, when tlie store is not KO crowded with customers.

ABEL
RESPECTFULLY CALL ATTENTION Tl

THEIR SPECIALTIES!

Our 45e. Black Cashmere.
Our 40c. Colored Cat-lnnere—38 inch -wide.

Our 50o. Black Cashmere.
Our 75c. Bluck Cashmere.

Our 90c. Black Cashmere.
Our 11.08 Black Cashmere.

Our $5.50 Double Shawls.
Our $±V2 Cloaks.

Our 84.00 Cloaks.
Our $5.00 Dolmans. Our $5.00 Cloaks.

Our 87.50 Dolmans. . Our $8.00 Cloaks.
Our $10.00 Dolmans. Our $10

Our $15.00 Dolmans. Our
Our $20.00 Dolmans.

Our COc. Black Silk.
Our 80c. Black Bilk.

Our $1.00 Black Silk.
Our $1.39 Black Silk.

Our 52c. Underwear.
Our 25c. Eejrular-Made Hosiery. Our 75c. Underwear.

Our 75c Napkins. Our $1.00 Black
Our 81.00 Napkins.

O $125 N

oaks.
.00 Cloak?. J
r 612.00 Clo«»|

$1.00 Black &
Our 25c. Towcj».

$1.25 Napkins. Our 30c,
Our 50c. Black Fringes.

Our $1.00 Black Fringes.
Our $1.00 "PEAEL SHIRT"—best in

I »" These are only a fow of our Great Bnrguin.i. All we deaire is a call.

fIf

CASH DKV GOODS HOUSE. BACH &



Town T a l k .

I P T F is conMliK.

—r-t-im US nil the neWB,
Tiie inrVeys bec'i) to tumble.

—Thanksgiving Thursday of next

—Now is the lime to subscribe for the
Anc.ya.

—"Sow is the time to advertise for the
holiday trrde.

—The (Vniral "Railroad is doing a
laryp freight business.

—The l-pxt roii1ir:sl pxcttement here
WlH be the (rprfnjf eleptinn.

—Vjiiitoi'—Ilp corpse of tVo " TTHIP-

pendent " party upon which to base an
oliitnnrv.

—Tn Rt'orn'1*'"^ io srot into a Vmgcy
C'i Satmrfwr, WI'Ho, «on of Prof. B. E.
Nlebol*. f«'l' ami hroVe a losr.

—Tn the MaynRTrt store recently V'ir-
rhnsed find ro-nti>il by himself. Mr.
O o r g e d a r k e n will open a billiard
room.

—MusicjO'y-inclined people will read
•with satisfaction the jninourcPinont in
our advertising columns of director
C. H. TmH-.

—\fnrv .Tane WfnOiinpton.Miyfi n ror-
renponrlRnt of the Monroe rommerciiil.
has removed from South Rockwood to
Ann Arbor.

—The, hicrh school m»TnTwrs86R pupils,
a train of 13 over 1870-80, Amone them
are 212 non-residents, a gain of 22 over
last season.

—Tt is understood coini'v treasurer
Knapp will perform the functions of
that oft'co thvom/h a deputy. Who he
will he is not yet known.

—Jeff Davis believes himself TO he SO
solid with the board, of supervisor* that
a yoke of oxen will be unable to pull
him out oftbe court house.

—Mr. and Mrs. T)r. Cocker were sur-
prised Friday evenine by a Inree crowd
of friends ench of whom presented a
can of fruit.they havingbeen in Europe
during the fruit season.

—•Rev. Mr. Runderland will speak
next Sunday evening at the Unitarian
church on " A Unitarian's Idea of Mira-
cles." Morning subject, "Beautiful
Lives in Humble Places."

—The rumor that Howard Stephen-
son, of Ypsilanti contemplated remov-
ing to this city after January next to
pxercise the duties of circuit court com-
missioner, is denied by the gentleman
himself.

—Herbert, son of John White, resi-
dent of Detroit Street near the depot
died from injury received by being hit
on the head with a stone thrown by a
boy named Pfeifle who has been sen-
tenced to the Lansing reform school.

—After January the east and west
corridor of the court house will divide
the county officers politically. The
treasurer, sheriff, judge of probate and
circuit court commissioner will occupy
the north side, register of deeds and
county clerk, the south side.

—Mrs. Deborah Kellogg, late of this
city whose death is chronicled under
the regular head was the mother of
fourteen children, two only surviving
her. "With her husband the late Horace
Kellogg she crnM> to. and settled in the
township of Pittsfleid in 1*31.

—The remains of Mrs. Dr. Cnsehrpr.
of La (irnncre. IndianR.were brought to
this city Nov. 11 for burial in Forest
Hill cemetery. The deceased was a
daughter of George Speedily of this
•rity anil marvieil a fjradwite of the uni-
versity. She died in child-birth.

— Anatrent of a telephone company is
In the city endeavoring to establish an
exchange. Twenty subscribers have
\>een secured in Ypsilartti. and provided
•jm equal number are obtained here the
cities will he connected, a convenience
preatly to be desired. Ami Arbor is
"behind mnny towns of its size in this
"V'onderful improvement.

—Band concert for the benefit of the
Uniform fund for the Ann Arbor City
band on Wednesday evening next, the
24th. at Hill's opera house. He.fr
AVilhelm Lirierer, the eminent violin-
ist and Mr. JTomer \Tarren the popu-
lar tenor both of Detroit, will appear.
Solos by Mrs. I. H. Simonds and Mr.
I) . Oshome. Baritone norn solo by
Mr. John Chase. New music by full
band.

—"Remember "Rev. David Swing's lec-
ture this evening. His subject is. "The
Place of the Xovel in Literature, ' '
which has been commended wherever
it lias been delivered. ' Prof. Swing is
one of those rare men in whom arc
•united plain manners, honest simple-
heartedness, profound learning without
pedantry, and thorough culture with-
out affectation, l ie preaches every
Sabbath to one of the largest and most
intelligent congregations to be fouird
anywhere. He is loved and respected
at home while his scholarly discourses
j\re read all over this country and have
won the admiration of all classes and
sects. The price of admission to bis
lecture is 50 cents.

—At the dedication of the new court
bouse in Monroe on Wednesday even-
ing, Gov. Felch, one of the pioneers
of the Monroe bar, was the honored
guest of the county ami the orator of
the evening. A correspondent of the
Free Press, writes: " His masterly and
scholarly address was received with
marked attention and rendered the oc-
casion both impressive and notable."
A banquet by the bar and board of
supervisors was spread at the Park
hotel in Gov. Felch's honor. Toasts
followed. The ex-governor held a re-
ception in the afternoon at the room
of the circuit judge in the court house,
and received the calls of a large
number of Monroe's citizens.

—A one-half interest in the Chandler,
(formerly Gregory) house has again
changed hands. It is no secret thai the
recent purchaser. Mr. Chandler desired
to dispose, of his interest therein, and
the large real estate transaction recent-
ly effected is the sequel. Besides the
hotel proper, eight stores and land in
rear of same belong to it. One-half of
this property valued at S2-"),000has been
purchased by Nelson Booth conveying
in consideration the farm of -400 acres
located in Pittsfield and valued at $30,-
000 traded by him about one year ago
with Wm. Burke, the occupant for the
past year. Mr. Burke ' receives four
dwellings located in this city and Man-
chester, property of Booth, including
the Grenville property on "Washington
Street.fhe Morton property on "Washte-
naw avenue, a dwelling on Grove St.,
and a fourth in Manchester of total
value of $13,000. Differences in ex-
changes are adjusted by payment in cash
or securities. Mr. Booth will come into
possession of his interest: in the hotel
Dec. 1, and it is to be hoped will refit
and refurnish it, constituting i t into
what it can be made, a first-class hostel-
ry, a eredit to the city and profitable
to the landlord.

—Prise of con] advapced to $7.
—Adjourned meet hip of pomologies.]

society to-morrow afternoon.
—Winter is upon us earlier than

usual. With many unprepared.
—Artemns Ihajfer who died in Tlint

Wednesday was a resident of this city
In 1836-87.

—Post office hours for thanksgiv-
ing day will l>e from9,30to 10,30 A . M . .
and 8,80 to 7.30 v. M. Money order
business will not he transacted.

vV-The calling attention of the public
to the appearance at the opera house
of Mrs. Scott-Siddons is sufficient.
For further particulars, see advertise-
ment.

—Captain AVyllys TTall. paster of the
Episcopal church, having resigned the
chaplaincy of the firatregiment of state
troops. Rev. 13. T. Hiitchlns of Monroe
succeeds him.

—The circuit court has affirmed the
decision of probate Judge Ilarriman
rendered in the Clark (Sr.line) contested
will ease, and the matter has been set-
tled satisfactorily between the heirs.

—Little Made is building up a fine
trade in custom tailoring as well as in
•eady made clothing. He employs

nearly a dozen hands in manufacture
iiR clothes to order, all of whom are

very busy.
—The Unitarian society have finally

invch.ased a one and one-half story
irick dwelling house on east side of
' tale at the head of Liberty street of
Jeonre Williams of NorthvillefOT. ?'-',-

150 consideration, and intend to erect
hereon a church the coming summer.
—A telegram last week conveyed the

sad news to Prof. M.C.Tyler, his broth-
T-in-law, of the death of Ttev. Charles
•\. Gilbert, rector of Key "West, Via.,
Episcopal church. During visits to
his city the deceased occupied the pnl-
>it of St. Anih'ew's church, l i e died

of yellow fever.
—That apple suit from Manchester

occupied the attention of the court to
considerable length this week. I t
will t ike a good many apples at pre-
sent prices to re-imburse the trio of
attorneys on each side for the forensic
eloquence displayed to say nothing of
the cost to the county.

—In the examination of "Walts at
Adrian charged with stealing the
corpse of Xathan Mirlet t buried in
the above city, he was bound over for
trial. Huff, an assistant to Dr. Herd-
man of the university, testified to re-
ceiving the body. Morton the other
accused person, had. owned up the
whole affair.

—On Tuesday evening, Nov. 23rd at
the residence of Dr. Ford, Washtenaw
avenue, there will be an entertain-
ment for the benefit of the Ladies' Lib-
rary, consisting of a paper upon Ka-
belais by Prof. Walter and of enjoyable
music. Admission fifteen cents. The
entertainment will commence at half
past seven o'clock. All are inviied.

The AVashtenaw County Pioneer
Society will hold its second quarterly
meeting for the present year at Ypsi-
lanti on "Wednesday Dec. 1st, 1SS0.
The publishers of the forthcoming
history will be present. Matters of
great importance in connection with
the history will come before the meet-
ing. A large attendance is requested.

—Henry P . Boylan, who was arrest-
ed at Ann Arbor on Thursday, on a
charge of embezzling $3,000 from Louis
Cook, a Cincinnati carriage manufac-
turer by •whom he was formerly em-
ployed, was arraigned at the Police
Court yesterday, and was released on
his personal recognizance to appear for
examination on the 23d instant.—Free
Press. ^_

—The regents after doing consider-
able business last week adjourned to
Jan. 12.

—An inventory of the property of the
university shows the following sum-
mary: Personal $232,117; real estate
&449.32P. Total $681,442.

With nearly 1,-500 students, every
department is crowded. The question
arose with the regents last week:
"What shall we do for room.'"

—An auditing board of the univer-
sity is established and consists of the
president, secretary and treasurer. All
requisitions for the purchase of supplies
or apparatus must be submitted to the
board and approved by a majority of
the same before any purchase can be
made exceeding $25.

—Acting-President Frieze says that
in the 39 years since the doors of the
university were first opened it has had
under its instruction no less than 8,835
students and now at the opening of a
new year it has enrolled not less than 1 ,-
470. and will undoubtely register not
less than 1,500. Of all those who have
been under our instruction, 0,249 have
been graduated."

"When the editor of the Ann Arbor
Auw ' s says that the Enterprise pre-
tends to he neutral politically it utters
a falsehood. A glance at the heading
of the paper will show that we claim to
be "independent in all things."—Man-
chester Enterprise.

Oh. ah, "independent" i s . it. The
AROTJScharged the Enterprise with sel-
ling out to Jacobs. Do not evade ans-
wer, but deny or admit the allegation.
If you deny, we will prove it by your
columns. If you admit, please say
what you received from Mr. Jacobs for
the three puffs copied from the Kegis-
ter the week before election. We are
glad to learn the Enterprise is "inde-
pendent" that is, willing to insert puffs
for any candidate in its local columns
without mark even to show them to be
advertisements, for a consideration, no
matter if the politics of the candidate
are opposed to those of the publisher.
"Independence" therefore, means ac-
cording to our eotemporary, the sale of
its columns to any candidate who will
pay the price demanded. That is all
the inference we can deduce from the
Enterprise's "independence."

Alexander The Urcnt
wept because there were no more worlds
to oonquer, but the proprietors of I)r
Pierce's Family Medicines who have
found it necessary to establish a branch
of the World's Dispensary a t London,
England, in order to supply from that
great commercial emporium these rem-
edial blessings to foreign countries.
where they are largely in demand, do
not share the great conqueror's senti-
ments, as their conquests are of disease
and have made happy not only the con-
queror but the people who employ them.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures all blood and skin diseases, scro-
fulous affect ions, swellings and internal
soreness. Dr. Pierce's Pellets are the
little giant cathartic; Dr. Pierce's Fav-
orite Prescription—woman's tonic and
nervine—Dr. Pierce's Extract of Sinart-
Weed, the great remedy for colds and
all bowel affections as diarrhoea, dysent-
ery and flux. World's Dispensary Medi-
cal Association, proprietors, Buffalo
and London.

I»ro<"ot'tliiiB« of Circuit <onr».
Thursday, Nov. 11. In the case oi

the Puople. vs. Charles T. Collins of
i'psilanti charged with larceny of a
watch from McCollum of Ann Arbor
the trio out on an evening of dissipa-
tion, was found not guilty by a jury.

Case of William Coulsonvs. township
of Lyndon goes over to January term
on payment of attorney fee ef sr>.

First National Bank of Ami Arboi
vs. Charles J . Kintncr goes over the
term.

George Messenger brings action
against Milton F . Davison to recover
money advanced on purchascof land on
the line of the Toledo road. Trial had
and decision reserved.

Friday, Nov. 12. Christina Fink-
binder brings action against Jacob
Haselschwert charging him with malic-
ious prosecution growingout of a fami-
ly quarrel between sisters. Jury disa-
greed standing i) to 3.

Saturday, "N'ov. 13. George Messeng-
er obtains judgment of $500,56 against
M. S. Davison, late proprietor of the
central railroad eating house.

American Express Company obtains
judgment against Joseph Martin of
Ypsilanti of S57(j,(i(>.

Edith V. Brownell granted a divorce
from Jerome Brownell on grounds of
desertion.

Two cases of Mahlon Mulford vs.
Aretus A. Bedell and Wm. B. Martin
are discontinued.

Monday. Nov. 15. In case of John F .
Binder vs. George Wiedrnan security
for costs required by court.

Chas.G. Wheeler vs. Addison Fletch-
er. Judgment on trial by court of ?969.-
72.

Tuesday, Nov. 16. Wm. P . Camp-
bell vs. Walker B. Sherman. Case
brought to recover -about S325 value of
a certain lot of apples alleged to have
been sold by the plaintiff and another,
to defendant's agent a t Manchester.
N'orris, Crane and Kinne for plaintiff;
Ilewett, Freeman and G. U. Gridley
for defense.

Wednesday, Xov. 17. Harriet Spauld-
ing vs. lohn J . Robison. Continued
on motion of defendant.

In the matter of appeal of George
II. McLean from decision of commis-
sioners in the estate of Sarah C. Mc-
Lean, case discontinued.

Case of Joseph M. Quivey vs. Lam-
aert Giersko, discontinued.

Thursday, Xovember 18. Tn case of
ampbell vs. Sherman plaintiff reeieves

judgment of $273. Sixty days allowed
Cor bill of exceptions, all proceedings
meantime stayed.

Case of F . II . Payne vs. village of
Chelsea, continued on motion of defen-
dant with attorneys fee of §5 to plain-
tiff.

Our County History.
A committee was appointed by the

Pioneers Society at its meeting early in
he present year to engage a company
>r some person to compile and publish
:he history of Washtenaw county. This
committee is known as tho Historical
committee and is composed of three of
the best citizens of the county, men
who are thoroughly interested in pre-
serving the history of the lives and
leeds of the pioneers of the county;

they are also men of experience, of
iterary taste and excellent judgment.
For several months they labored ear-
:estly to engagu with competent and

responsible parties to carry out the en-
erpriso. They conferred with differ-
snt parties, but not until September 30,
!8S0, did they make permanent arrange-
ment for the publication of our history.
At that time the. committee after a
jareful examination of the plan of h.is-
: >rical work of Charles C. Chapman &
\i . , made a contract with them to com-

pile and publish the history of Washte-
mw county. Below w;e give the con-
t a c t mado by this committee with
Messrs. Chapman & Co:

ANN- A K B O E , M I C H . , Sept.^0,18S0.
We, the undersigned. Historical com-

mittee of the Pioneer Society of Wash-
tenaw county, having examined the
ilan of historical publications adopted
y ('has. C. Chapman & Co, of Chicago.

[11., hereby give our official approval of
lie same and recommend them to the
ruonaers and residents of this county as
worthy of their confidence and patro-
iage as compilers and publishers of its
aistory.

AVe do also, as instructed by rosoln-
:ion of said society give them access
to the records and archivpsof the socie-
y in the hands under the supervision

of its secretary.
THOMAS ITOLMKS, }
IIonACK C A I U ' E N T E U , ; Corn.
S Q. I V E S , )

>otice.
At a meeting of tho Business Com-

mittee of Washtenaw Co. Agricultural
and Horticultural Society held in Nov.
the 11th hist., there being present a
large number of those entitled to pre-
miums at our last annual fair, the fol-
lowing resolution was carried by an un-
animous vote:

llesol ved, That after paying the cur-
rent expenses of the fair, the balance of
the money on hand be paid pro rata on
the premiums awarded.

SAMPSON P A R K E R , P i e s .
N. M. SCHOFF, Secy.

A situation wanted by a man who
has had three years experience as public
school teacher in Ontario. Good testi-
monials can be given if required. Ap-
ply by lettor to J O S E P H DO AN, Ann Ar-
bor, Mich. 45-8t

The partnership heretofore existing
under the firm name of Cramer, F r n o
auff & Corbin having this day been dis-
olved by mutual consent, I shall con-
tinue the law and collection business as
heretofore, at No. 8 East Washington
street, Ann Arbor, where 'I shall be
pleased to see mv friend] as usual.

EtTGENE K. F K U E A U F F .
Ann Arbor, Mieh., Oct. 1, l«so.

Joe T. Jacobs has a large stock o1
youths' clothing.

Springer Brother's Cloaks and Dol-
mans are. preferred to those of an>
other make. 300 new Cloaks and Dol-
mans just received a t Bach & Abel's.

The demand for Springer's Brother's
Cloaks is constantly increasing. Yoi
will find a tremendous assortment a
Bach & Abel's.

Springer Brother's Cloaks & Dolman?
have deservedly become very popular
You can only find them at Bach i
Abel's.

For durable school suits, go to Jo
T. Jacobs'—the clothier.

Go to Joe T. Jacobs' for men's suits

TyjONKV.TO LET

On Good Farm mortgages
OF 81.000 AND ITWABDS.

Terms easy. Address,

46-13t BEAKE8 & CUTCIIEON, Detrol

WiMiiK"" Horticultural Society.
TENTH ANNUAL MEETING IN ANN

AKISOR.

The tenth annual meeting of the
Michigan state horticultural society
will be held in Ann Arbor, on Monday.
Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec 6, 7,8,
in acceptance of an invitation tVom the
Washtenaw county pomologieal societ y.
Ample arrangements will be made by
the local society for the reception and
entertainment of members of the state
society and delegates from branch soci-
eties. Others will End good hotel ac-
commodations at reduced rates.

Tho Michigan Central Railroad will
sell round trip tickets from stations on
<dl its roads in the state at two cents a
mile to those holding certificate*, which
an be obtained by applying to Chas.

W. Gaifteld, Grand Rapids, Michigan.
A cordial invitation is extended to all

interested in horticulture to be present
at the sessions and join in the discus-
sions upon the various to) ics presented
n the following

PROORAMMIC:
Monday evening, December tf. •

7:30 o'clock.—Address of welcojoe, nnd
response.

Paper. "The oaks of Michigan and
the world," by Prof. W. .]. Botil,
Lansing.

Discussion of same, led by A.C.Town,
Barry county.

Paper,1 'Migration of Michigan b i rd s , '
by Prof. J . B. Steere, Ann Arbor.

Tuesday forenoon.
0:00 o'clock.—Paper, "Shall tree agents

be encouraged?" by E. M. Potter,
Kalama/.oo.

Discussion on same, led by II . W.
Doiiley. Jackson.

Paper. "Cnrture, value and nsna of
the less common vegetables,"by R.
T. McNaughton, Jackson.

Discussion on same, led by J. X.
Stearns, Kalamazoo.

Discussion, "How to utilize our fruit
crop to make it most remunera-
tive." Messrs. Watkins, Colliding,
Carr, Hill and others.

7\ieadny afternoon.
:30 o'clock.—Essay, "Reciprocity," by

Mrs. Pierce of Ann Arbor.
Essay, "Origin and advantages of as-

sociation,"' by Mrs. McReynolds,
Ann Arbor.

Paper, "Our trip to the Agricultural
college,'7 by James Satterlee, Green-
ville.

Paper, "The winds, especially those
of the northwest," by Prof. Harring-
ton. Ann Arbor.

Discussion, " Memorial trees," by-
Messrs. Glidden, Baldwin, anil
others.

Tuesday evening*
:30 o'clock.—Paper."Difticulty of main-

taining pure and good seeds," by
W. W. Tracy. Detroit.

Paper, "The school garden,"by Prof.
Daniel Putnam, Ypsilanti.

Discussion on the same.
Paper, "Climatology of Michigan,"

by Dr. Alexander Winchell, Ann
Arbor.

Wednesday forenoon.
:30 o'clock.—Paper, "Danger of over-

doing fruit culture in Michigan,"
by S. W. Dorr. Manchester.

Discussion on same, by Judge Law-
ton. Wm. A. Brown,'and others.

Reports of officers.
Miscellaneous business.
Election of officers for 1881.

Wednesday ufli moon.
This session will be given to commit-

tee work, visiting objects of inter-
est in the city, etc., etc.

Wednesday e ven ing.
:R0 o'clock.—Committee reports.
Paper, "New insect enemies — and

new method of lighting noxious in-
sects," by Prof. A. J . Cook, Lans

• i ng .
Memorial exercise in memory of Sec-

retary J . P. Thompson, led by S. L.
Fuller of Grand Rapids.

Resolutions. .
Adjournment.
The exercises of each session will be-

in promptly at tho hour designated,
nless otherwise ordered by the society.
Everybody intending to go over the

tichigan Central railroad should apply
arly for a certificate.
I t is very desirable that wo havo a

'eautiful exhibit of the best winter ap-
>les, and the executive board offer the
ollowing prizes to members of the BO-
iety:
Best 5 varieties winter apples for

Market, $5.
Best 5 varieties winter apples to eat,

o.
Best 5 varieties winter apples to cook,

There must be exactly five specimens
jf each variety, and the awarding com-
nittee will consider not only the value
f tho varieties for each particular pur-
iose, but the character, beauty, frec-
!om from defects and general perfec-
ton of the specimens. Entries must
ie made by mail or a t Ann Arbor the
afternoon of Dec. 6. AVe desire a large
ixhibit of fruit, in variety; and, aside
rom the special exhibits named above,
t is hoped that fruit-growers will bring
n from their abundance, especially of
•arieties regarding the.names of which
.here may be, some doubt.

Let us have a large attendance and
me exhibit. T. T. LYON,

President.
CHAS. W. GrABTiETdp,

Secretary.

itcui Ratate Tntnafara.
WABBAHTY.

Thomas McCall to Warren andFrank
Babcock. 80 acres in York, #:!(i00.

Tlios. I I . Geer to Ann Speedily, 15
acres in Ann Arbor town. $000.

Sarah A. Wales to J . D. Corey, Man-
hester village lot, $80.
Thomas L. Spafordto Franklin Spaf-

ord, Manchester village lot, ?i!00.
Benjamin McGraw to George

Brown, S acres in Augusta, $125.
George A. Bissell to B. F . Whitaker,

•1 parcels of land aggregating 2 acres in
Augusta, $100.

Hannora 1 Iannifan to george W.Cudy.
ypsilanti city property, $1500.

Ellen McCall to Nelson S. Durkee, 80
in Augusta, S1000.

Lydia T. Conde to Arthur D. Conde,
GO acres in York, $900.

Edward Payne to Franklin Hall, 20
acres in Manchester, SSOO.

Joseph Donnelly to Felix Donnelly,
A. A. city properly, $508.

Edward W.Cush'mnn to Daniel White
Manchester village, $17o.

Jesse E.FIncher to Stephen V.Hitch-
cock, 40 acres in York, $1200.

Henry M;Taberto Noah W.Cheever
80 acres in Lodi, $500.

Lyman W o o d t o I r a E . Wood,80acres
in Lodi. $6000.

J. Gottlieb Zahn to John Geo. Zalm
30 acres in Lodi, StT',(i.

QUIT-CLAIM.
Dudson Webster to Marinda M

Isham, 80 acres in Salem, SI.
Frederick Isheni to Henry Van Yoor-

tus, KiO acres in Salem, $1000.
George A. Kellet to Guy Beckley, 2(

acres in Ann Arbor town, §2000.
Guy Beckley to Lydia L. Kellett, 2(

acres in A. A. town. ^2000.
Edwin Vorce toAmos Kitcheson, 4(

acres in Augusta. $600;
Edward Duffy to Mary C. Whiting

Ann Arbor property, 849.50.
James B. Gott to Mary C. Whiting

Ann Arbor city property^ S200.
Catherine E. Cook to H e r m a n D

Cook, 80 in Sharon, S1000.

Springer Brother's Cloaks aro un
doubtedly the best in the market. N
Cloak department is complete wilhou
an assortment of these goods. Bach
Abel are sole agents in Ann Arbor.

Call on Joe T. Jacobs when you wn*
an overcoat cheap. An frflmeiisc stock

The Countr.
—Porter Brow ir of Manchester raised

2">9 bushels of e irs of corn from two
acres.

—Prof. Vennor predicts H i feet of
snow Dec. 22. R ader. you are warned
in time.

—W. Holmes of Ypsilanti has been
granted letters patent on a wi id-mill
and pump.

—Frederick Ilutzel, brother-i \-lawof
Philip Bach, and his sister, MIM. Lohr,
both residents of Pittsfield are serious-
ly ill with pneumonia,

—The popularity of Mr. Albert Crane
with his neighbors is evinced by run-
ning 178 votes ahead of the electoral
ticket in the coimty, beating his op-
ponent, Mr. Rexford, also of ITpsilanti,
605 votes.

—Farmers' horses more or loss
throughout tho county are Buffering
from the prevailing epizootic. An
animal suffering from this diseas ! needs
as good care as a man snfferin» with
inflammation of the lungs.

—Mrs. Jane Kiucr wife of Jonas
Freer of Sylvan was committed to the
insane asylum at Pontiac, the last of
October her insanity having been certi-
fied to by Dra. Gates and Oakley of
Chelsea. This is a case of long stand-
ing.

— A printing ifftce in Ypsilanti, that,
brags about dortng a large amount of
job work and which agreed to print and
deliver a record on or before Septem-
ber 1st., last, hasn' t yet got out the job.
The terms upon which this office bid on
the job were, that it should be finished
iu thirty days ending with August.

— Andrew Shuda of Ypsilanti town
was on the 12th instant by order of
Judge Harriman committed to the Pon-
tiac insane asylum on certificate of
physicians Drs. Batwell and Owen of
Ypsilanti city. Shuda has been com*
mitted before and was let out on trial,
but bis neighbors became afraid of him.

—AVe called at the Courier offic<\were
very kindly received by the gentlemen
of tha t office, and had the pleasure of
an introduction to Mr. R. A. Beal. lie
seem pleased to make our acquaintance,
for meeting him afterwards in the
street he came up and shook hands with
us. Of course we were pleased too.—
Dexter Leader.

—Compared with last season when
Mr. J . D. Baldwin shipped 10,000 bas-
kets of peaches, this year's crop has
been more prolific furnishing about 18,-
000 baskets beside a large waste owing
to the hot and wet weather. Last sea-
son's crop though yielding about half
as much as this season, was more profi-
table to grower*.

—Mr. John C. Taylor and family of
this village has had a hard time with
typhoid fever. The oldest son, Reiinie,
was taken down first—then his daugh-
ter, Celestia—then himself. The son
and daughter are around and in a fair

ay of recovery. Mr. T. is still sick;
ut is getting along as well as could
e expected.—Chelsea Herald.

•J. L . Stone has rented the Follett
ouse, giving possession the first of
ext May. Meanwhile he. has closed it
>r repairs. The first of May he resumes
otel business a t Manchester. The
ollett house has been occupied for hotel
urposes about 20 years. It is for sale.
t is eligibly located. $2,000 would
lake i t as of yore, one of the best in
ie state.—Ypsilanti Commercial.

Persoaiul <t*l:ta»ccs.
-Sheriff Case made a trip to Iowa

nst week.
—Attorneys Crane and Stephenson of
psilanti were in the city Monday.
—Miss Jessie l 'assettof Detroit was a

nest last week of Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
all.

-Captain M inly and Franklin Gate
eft the city l:»st week for a season of
anting in Northern Michigan.
—Messrs. Gregory and Gage of Dex-

er were in town Monday to look after
latters in connection with the probate
ourt.
—Our good Bro. Pattison of the YTp-
ilanti Commercial let the beams fall
rom his shining countenance upon our
anetum, Monday.
—J. D. TunvBuU'8 majority f<r re-
res.>:itativo iu the Alpena district is
71, running ahead of his ticket innear-
y every voting precinct. Mr. T., is a
rother of G. \V. TurnBull of Chelsoa.

Joe T. Jacobs run just 220 votes ahead
f the Gartieid electors in this county.

—Courier.
Our neighbor better revise its figures.

"rom the official canvass published in
ts own columns we find the total vote
eceived by
Jacobs 47G2
Uarfield, elaolors 4620

138
- 87 less than claimed by the Courier.

Good adv iv . If you have a friend
yi thacough or cold, tell him to try
)r. Bull's C High Syrup. I t is a good
hing, am! h•> will thank you for your
idvice. Tho price is only 25 cents a
>ottle.

For hats , go to Joe T. Jacobs'—tho
clothier.

For youths' and boys' overcoats, go
o Joe T. Jacobs'—the clothier.

bled.

AT,BF.U.—In 1'rre.lnni, from injuries ruueived by
a fiill, Michael Alber, ageJ 75 y«ais.

LETTS.-NT.-. 4th, Mrs. Klbabeth Lt:tts ol Cliol-
ea, utter un iUness of only eight days.
MORTON.—In Chelsea, Oct. 2Rth, of diphthena

William Morton, only son of William unit PnbWH
igod two yeai'i eight monlha and nine tlnya.

niTiS.—In Ann Arbor town, JIary White, o
•onsumptiou, iiped 17 years.

KELLOGG.—In Ann Arbor of general debility
Deborah KeUoi&i nged HO yeurs,

ALLAHOYi'li.—In <lu» city Nov. 7, of kidney
disease, .lohu 1>. Allurdyce, aged 20 ye;us.

WHITE.—In this city. Herbert Bun of Johi
White, of brain fever, aged 9 years.

WHITE.—In this city, Nov. 11 of diphtheria
Stilton U.,BOU of John White, aged .S yenra.

J>ex te r D e p a r t m e n t .

J A M E S MCNAM A it \ , Editor.

—J, Ashley Keith is employed in the
Courier office.

—Mrs. It. Vinkle is visiting relatives
t Grass hake this week.
—Representative Gorman is sojourn-

ng in the city of the straits this week.
—"Wheat bus at last gladdened the

armors heart by increasing its market
nhio to SI.
—" "Twas a shocking day" said a per-

piring farmer entering the house after
hard days work husking corn.
— Tim mjisoTitcs will give a p;rand

all at Coste.llo's 11nil Thanksgiving
veiling. A cordial invitation is oxten-
ed to all.
—James Devine Inorftasea the imnor-

ince of Dexter township, and dispel a
io quietude of his household, by the
dvpnt of ;i son.

The fom^'lv "dollars and emits"will
e presented in reform club hall next
Vednesday evening. \Vo bespeak for
, the best of successes.
—The Leader refused publication of
communication owingto its "political
'ndeueios." Ts this tho independency
f which its editor boasts?
Jld now the nob, in accents deep
Bemoans bis loss the livelong dav;

Tis heart and mind is where they keep
That last years ulster there in "quay."
— Tohnie Ke.id left for Waterloo, !N".

T., last Monday morning. AVe are som r

chronicle Johnie's departure for it
leans permanent location, but we do
Ish him success.
—The Leader says: "D.T.Koss gained
material laurels over Jacobs by nine

majority." AVe naturally suppose that
iis is the candidate the. Leader has
een supporting by its silence. But,
ry again.
— \Vo suppose, of course, that the

ditor's thanksgiving turkey, feathers
nd all, will be forthcoming, therefore
re will omit the usual lengthy editorial
n<l t rust to our friends and—Divine
rov :dence.
—"Pooh! Pooh! love's all moon-

hine." growled an irate parent to his
leading daughter. Yes, old man, we
uite agree with yon; but still retain an
onest conviction that a great deal of
is in the way the son shines.
—Tt is dangerous to be safe in "Cork-

own,' ' for even the feminines of ma-
ire years feel imbued with the spirit
f the rising generation, and—not men-
ioning the excentricities in regard to
ress—want to rob a man of his peace
f mind, and good looks.

York.
Mi LAX, Nov. 17.

—Mr. Guy lost a valuable horse on
he 14th.
—Alex Smith is visiting friends in
orthern Michigan.
—Edgar Mead is recovering from a

evere attack of typhoid fever.
—The iron upon the Butler road is

iin within eight miles of Milan.
—Milton Hitchcock has had an attack

f bilious fever, but is recovering.
—Charles Benham has moved into a
ouse upon the farm of Albert Case.
—"NTr. Baluss will soon put machinery
. AVhaley's mill, for making barrel
"siding, in connection with his stavo
uttln.5! business here.
—There is great probability of the

epot for the Butler railroad, being lo-
ated at the crossing of the T. & A. A.
OSid, and also the T. & A. A. depot
eing moved to the same place.
—Dr. M. Goodman of Orange county,

few York, was visiting his cousin Dr.
lessic of Milan, last week. Mr. Good-
lan came after his brother, Robert

ioodman who has been sick for some
line -with malarial disease.
—A. A. Tutt le agent for D. Henning

f Chicago, has bought and shipped
rom Milan during the present season
)11 barrels of apples, at an average.
rice of 62 cents per barrel, making an
utlay for apples, barrols. labor, etc.,
ver $2000.

—The suit before Justice Marble, for
tealing a turkey came oil on Monday
he loth and resulted in a verdict of
uilty against two men named Green-
eld and Townsend. They were fined
2 each, and costs, which amounted, to
ver $")0. 1). Cramer was counsel for
efendants, and the prosecuting attor-
ey for Monroe and S. Randall of Dun-
ee for tho people.

A n n A r b o r < i t y M n r k e l s .
Carefully Revised Weekly by the Publisher.

ANN AKUOK, NOV. 18.

RETAIL RATES.

Benns—5c nrr quart.
Bran—TOcts per hundred.
Butter—22:.
Cheese—16c.
Corn—25c n.ir; slu-lleil fiOe.
Corn Weal—Co»nie#l.M; $1.75 bolted.
Eifjjn—?8o.
Flour--55.10. Putoni $8 per liftrrel.
Ground Feed—*l.S0 per hu«dret,
Dams—Sir;urcured loC.
Hominy— lc perlb.
l,ar<l—100.
Outs—848.
Oatinoal—5c.
Potatoes—ite.
Pork—fresh ICc; Mlt 10c.
Suit— Ono-iilnsu* 1..'ill, Siigiumv $1.40,Coarse$2.2
Shoulders—9c.
Tnllnw—IS?.
Wheat is moving with fivir activity, at prices th

past -week ranging from 04 to !>6 centR. Our Dexte
correspondent quotes it at a SI und the same pri
ii ollorcd at Delhi.

Pork fuirly plenty and declined to $.V.i$5.50, T*«»
plenty nt $4.~>(>a.*f).5O. Mutton Bcarcp Ht 6u7 cents.

Poultry in anticipation of•tlianksj;ivinprcnni«-.11,T,_
tion comes in freely. We quote: t i n ' . „ - - (̂fcfcJL
fowls 7 cents.

Potatoes lire nor rro
They av< rv r: <,iu

- nutk.l bftagsW^fJi, Bjjga SCOTC?

Beto.
8CK>, Nov. 15.

—One of our citizens sports an elec-
ion lisit.
—M. W. Waite raised the frame of

is new barn last week.
—Ike Savory captured a wild turkey

n the Kimberly farm north of Delhi
n the, 13th.
—lohn 51. Steele of this vicinity -who

ately fell heir to a handsome fortune
'rom deceased relatives in Germany has

gone to the pine regions to spend the
vinter.

—II. Ilollister opened the winter term
of school in the Tremper district, Dan-
el Cunn.ingh.ani in the Blood district,

and Miss Surah L. Hughes in the Hill
district. Monday last.

—John Ilaggerty has opened a grocery
on Main street, and on Saturday even-
ng invited the boys in and passed
u-ound the havanas which was dulj
appreciated by all. l i e has all the ae-
inirements of a successful business

man and will add much to the interest!
of our village,

CBELfflEA, NOV. 11.
—Tlorse distemper is very prevalen

about here at present.
—The A. O. V. W. took in four new

members last Monday night.
—There is a good deal of sickness ii

this vicinity though few have died.
—Mrs. Jonas Freer- was last week

taken to the insane asylum at Pontiac
—Pressed hogs begin to come intc

this market and bring So.2-") per hundred
— The original Tennessee concet

troupe is said to be billed for here nex
week.

—The new passenger depot is com
pleted and ready for use. I t is a v e r
creditable building both to tho eompan
and to Chelsea.

—The oratorio of Josiah wasrendere
here to fair houses, Monday and Tuea
day nights, under direction of Prof
Ogden; I t gave good satisfaction.

—Dr. 11. Diamond has moved her
from Detroit, and opend an office
McKune's block and asks for a share of
the mod'" a i patronage of this

Vicinity.
—MiBod§tt,aged L00,voteia1 Hiiss-

cl;l on the 2d instant.
—Monroe's new court house was

ormallj opened on Wednesdaj evening.
—The, editor of the Grass Lake News

s threatened with a public horse-whip-
ing.
—Democrats of Ingham elected two

ircuit courtcommissionors only on the
ocal ticket.

—A Chicago dealer has purchast d 10,*
00 bushels of winter apples at Orion
nd Rochester.
—A Coldwater poultry dealer killed

nd packed 12,000 pounds of chickens in
alf a day last week.
—Fliini, a cooper of Orion, has made

5,000 apple barrels and contracted for
ieir delivery to fanners.

-There was a heavy snow storm
long the shore of Lake Michigan, in
outherft Michigan. Sund-iy.
—Mrs. Fred.Yarin of Rochester im-

elled by domestic trouble attempted
uicide by taking a dose of arsenic.
— Hon. Porloy Bills a prominent

member of the Lenawee county bar
nd Tecumseh banker, died Nov. 7.
—The First national bank of Mar-

Tall offen to take the entire amount
f new jail bonds,$17,000, at 41 per cent
iterest.
—The population of Lenawee county

s 4B,!W9. The vote polled was V2.-J7';.
r a little more than one in four of the
opulation.
—The, wife of Wm. Marshall, at De-

roit, nursed her infant during the
ight, and found it smothered to death
1 the morning.
—The Biddlehouse, Detroit ,has been
)ld for $450,000. I t is to be run in I lie
iterest of the Wabash and Great
Vestern railway.

-Mr. Anderson of Dundee, while
riving over a railroad crossing in To-
jdo early Monday morning, was struck
y an engine and instantly killed.
—A man in Blissfield recently bad

is back broken by falling through a
efective sidewalk, and has commenced
uit against the village for heavy dam-
ges.
—Fred Steele, a student at Albion

ollege, has a mild attack of insanity
nd has been sent to the asylum at
Calamazoo. Over-study is supposed to
ethe cause.

•Creditors of the late banking firm
E John Johnston & Co., burst bankers
f Port Huron, have been given another
0 per cent dividend accruing from the
ssets of the firm.
—A gold fish which Aid. Finney, of

)etroit, has had in his house for twelve
ears, died, the other day, of a wound

gave itself on a clam shell at the
ottom of its aquarium.

-A woman was found dead in the
oom where she lived in Detroit, the
ther day, with neither food nor fuel in
ie house. There were four children,
ie oldest but 10 years of age.
—Twenty years past either sole or

enior publisher of the Monroe Com-
lercial, Mr. M. D. Hamilton turns the
stablishment over to his son Frank D.
lamilton, eight years past a partner.
—Monroe county gave 523 maj. for

lancock; 645 for Holloway; 542 for
Valdby. Greenback electors received
24 votes. Democrats elected full
ounty ticket except judge of probate.
—A Toledo shark dropped into Mon-

oe and wanted to buy an SS.(KX) farm
y paying two insurance- policies of S4.-
00 each uponhimself and wife, payable
f course at death. Xew and novel
cheme.

-Two thousand and seventy-one bar-
els of flour were, shipped this week by
'ecumseh millers. Four thousand eight
undred and thirty-five pounds of but-
er also went east from here.—Tecum-
eh Herald.
—Grass Lake will soon rejoice in the

ossession of a new brick town hall. It
will be 36x80 on the ground, with -0 feet,
n the clear in height. I t will be lit ted
p for village offices, public assembla-

ges, amusement, etc.
—During a race at- Rochester between

torses owned by Dick Bennett and Mr.
Jook, Bennett 's sorrel pacer fell dead
n the track at the close of the third
eat, just as it was eroding the score.

The cause was the bursting of a blood
vesse1.

—George W. Brooks of Springwells,
near Detroit, charged with inveigling a
espectable young lady from a northern
ounty into a bogus marriage, has been
odged in jail upon a capias issued at
he instance of his victim, who sues for
lamages.

—Frank FayfleM, a switchman em-

--Senator • pre rented his
100,-

000 in i
—Lieutenant Evans, of the navy, and

Miss Shank, a granddaughter of Hon..
Jere Black, Were married in WasMng;-

tst week.
hop !•:. 0 . Haven, tatechanoeijbr

of the Syracuse university, is soon fco$Q
to Texas, and afterrnaking a short stay;
in that state, he will go to Cali'irnia,
where he will j ermani nl ly remain.

—Miss Cameron, the tlaughtw of
Senator Cameron, who married a son
of Associate Justice nraflley, of the- ,'
United States si i mi., is n very ;

baiulM i tte, with si clear rosy
complexion and fine figure.

—Dr. Mary Walker tried to vote at
Oswego, N. Y., and warned the in-
spectors, who refused tq receive her

. that she should prosecute.
tier argument was: •• i am a fc-malo
citizen, and therefore a male citizen."

Si>rm(jfie!d Jle}ncbUcan: Edward At -
kiiitton, liian whom no nmu is u.oie
nbic lu express ;\i\ opinion, says ifuu
weUuJioi Uu,;inasyot to appreciate iho
nmgnilude of the wealth to bo reaped
from euUon culture in this country,
l ie bays ii.o pressuit crop of cuiinii
will be liy i er cent li'irgtik1 thnn Uitvc
ever r u i s d i>\ slaves,—tuat is, it will
exceeu fi,uuv,UUU Iwlos. h it be oi ilife
ami unt, it vvul produce 3,OOU,UO0 Ions
ot'CULlollBOfU, M:.-hi<•>>.< c d l o r p l a n t i n g ,
w h i c h w i l l y.eld'JU,OUu,UUO g a l s , o l o i l ,
1,3UO,UUO i o n , u i o i l i ; i k f , a u u l,600,tAAJ
tuns ol hulls suiubio lor making pa-
per. Each ton oi oil soed auutl will
keep nve sheep six mouths. Thus the
cotton bueU crop will support UUiliuJta
of sheep and ixturn to ine laud tne
lcrtilizui' UL-eucU to glow more cotton.
He further says Uiai the pie.-ont cot-
ton ucreagu ot tlic bouth covers less
than 2 percent of tho couoii-growhig
IUOU in the. U. tt.

• .<*- . |

A singular discovery was recently
made in a cemetery at Newlmrglt, N .
Y. A number of trees were being
felled, and in the roots of one, a large
willow, imbedded to the depth of
twelve or eighteen inches, two foot
stones from graves wcro found, about
which the ir.-c had grown. When
the men engaged in tiie work were
cutting up the trunk to take i t away,
about fifteen inched from ihe surface,
a t a point about three feet from the
ground, the saw grated against gome-
thing hard. Tliey then split tiie
stump, using powder and ax, until
they reached the curiosity, which
proved to be a marble foot stone, in
ilie heart of the willow tree. The
fibre or grain of the, tree hail grown
around it, aiul cvideutly had bee.n too
powerful for the stone, for it had been
broken in two pieces, and the top
leaned consi Icrably out of its place,
although clo.scly surrounded by wood.

A gold watch has beet) plowed u p
on the battle-field at Chickamaiigua,
and with slight repairs will be a good
tiine-kce or again.

Health is Wealth I
DR. E. 0. WEST'S NI:RVF, AND BRAIN TREAT-

MENT : a speeitie for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convul-
sions, Nervous Headache, MentalfDeprenston, Lo*»
of Memory, Spermatorrhoea, Impotency, Involun-
tary Emissioos, Premature* >M Age, caused by over-
exertion, Beif-abuse, or over-fadulgenee, which
leads to misery, decay and death. One box will
cure recent cases. Each box contains ooe month's
treatment. One dollar a box, or -i x boxaei for five
dollars; r*ent by mail prepaid on receipt of price.
We guarantee six boxes to cure any cawe. With
each order received by us lor six boxes, accom-
panied wiih live dollars, we wiU send the purchaser
our written guarantee to return the money If the
treatment does noi effect n cure. Guarantees Is-
sued only when t h ' treatment i* ordered direct
from us. Address JOHN C. WKST & CO., Snle
Proprietors, 18J & 183 W Mudwon Kt., chi..-agof 111.
Sold by H. J. BROWS & Co., Ann Arbor.

E s t a t e of Russell Pa rke r .
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Washtenaw. a». At H session of the Probate •
'\m:-f. for the County of Washtentvw, liolden at the
Piubule Office in the city of Aim Arbor, on Monday,
the fifteenth day of November, in the year one
thousand eight hundredand eighty.

Presont, William D.Harrimun.Judge ofProbate
In the mutter ol tho ustule- oi' Uu&>ell Parker,

deceased.
On rending and filimrthe petition. Inly verified, of

Orrin T. Parker, praying ttiat administration of
said estate ro*y l»e granted to smiw suitable perHon.

Thereupon it is ordered, thai Monday,the tnfr- -
teenth 'lay ot December next, nt ten o'clock in
th.' forenoon, be wwigne.d tor the hearing: of eaid
petition, und |Uut the neivs at l«w of *;iid drcensed,- -
und all •"'ther person^ interested in A .id estate, nre
required to appear a t a seaaion of said courtthent.
to !>e hoi den ut tin1, Probate office in the city of Anu-
Arbor, :iud -MOW c-msc1. if a'ly there be, why th*»
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted S
And it ia further ordere4ti>«t >*aid petitioun giro
notice to the peraans interested in Buid e«ttn«r .
ot tiie pendency of Buid petition ;tu;i ihe henr-
ID^ thereof, by causing a oopy of ttitsordet to be

:1 in the ANN ABBOB ABGTJS, t newspn^or
printed and oirctilated in aaid county, three •iuoce*:- -
aive weeks previous to nmel dnyof iieiirinc.

WILLIAM D. UA11H1MAN,
(A true copy.) J\idgeof Probate*
WM. tf. boix . Probate Register.

Estate of Charles K. Rnrlingamo,
nTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
i o of W»«hten»w, ra. At n session of the Probate'
Court for the Cinuny of Wuslileinw, hoklen at the
Probate Office, in the cily of Ann Arbor, on Mon-
day, the fifteenth dayuf Nov< inb&r. in the yenr one
th"u*;ui<l ei;jl<t hundred ind eighty.

PresQut, v'ln n "> ffnirimnii, I udgp of Probate*
In Uie matter of the estate of Charlee K. tturuu-

ganae, lii-ceuwu.
! i in rtmdiui^ and ftliug 1 ;:i" petition duly veri*i(10 of

loved a t the Mich igan Cen t ra l ya rds , I 1*«M« H»Tlin«rimj. prayinn tlml lulmiuiatTAUuu do
. , bouis non of said estate may he trrnnted to

dt Jackson, was run over Saturday

Vo thu weather.
. mocleriitely

.. Vf:i>. L5p switches to make. at.
ni:u*!rtahlt' rate*. Ladies it will pay to
save your combings and have them
madi.'- ui'... ' Hair work of all kinds done
tx3 order. Any one having such work it
will pay them to call on Mrs. Maggie
Goward, STo.-66 North Main Street,
Ann Arbc*. Mich.

light, and was so badly hurt that death
nsued soon after. Fayfield was for-

merly of Buffalo, N- Y-i imd was about
iO years old.

—The TecumSeh HeraM saya that
Fohn Britton of Ridgeway, Lenawee
•ounty, who lr-is b"en supervisor ami
ifild other offloea in that town, was

challenged at the polls on Tuesday oil
the ground that he was not naturalized,
uid so it proved.

•—Some weeks since a body was re-
joveved from the Flint Rivera* Flint,
uul buried under the impression that
it was that of a scissors grindter well
known in tho place. The scissors grin-
der turned up the other day alive and
well, and the question now is, who was
he dead man?
—The work of removing (he dead

from the old Kussoll street cemetery.
Detroit, to the city hospital ground in
Grosse Pointe, has neen discontinued,
on account of the appropriation there-
for being temporarily exhausted. Al-
together 1,400 bodies werereaibve 1, ai d
there are nearly 4,000 still remaining in
the cemetery.

—The National Bank of Michigan,
located at Marshall, having surrendered?
its charter, will do no more business
this week under the above title. The
heirs Of It. J. Perrin found it necessary
to close up the affairs of the bank.for a
speedier settlement of the estate. While
living, II . J. Perrin was the heavy man
of the institution.

—The grading of tho Detroit and
Butler road is completed from Detroit
to Adrian. Everything is in readiness
for the iron between those points ex-
cept the completion of a bridge over
Raisin river. Some twenty four miles
rail have been laid down. The question
of Crossing the Lake Shove track ftt
Adrian has not been seUVnV

—Some! • ;u<; to be. disappoint-
ed. Alre-a<!.\ there are about 1.000 aspir-
ants for the few appointive offices at the
disposal of the new legislature, and the
number is daily increasing. The mail:
n r burdened with letters to the various
members, setting forth the peculiar ftt-
n e s a of ,,'u-li aspirant for each position
from the U-. & SenatorsWp down tt

tfer boy.—Lansing Republican

herscl t

t Slontfnv. t he tli i iv

nun <*f said
ii!- sn iia othef >ui';•.'•

Thereupon it ;? ordered, t i
t.epiil-t' <:Wy "f Dauambtn1 noxt. ni teu o'clock in t-h«
(oronoon, be ussigoed t(»r llu- hearing of said
peticion,Hnd i.;it theheirsntlaw of s;iid deccaaedv
and nil o'it̂ -r i»T.~o-d> intHrotited in î aii] astute. HI«
required tt> Hi>penr ut i ession •; tuud court, then
to be h )l(ion .'. \ !K- ProijHtf' utic* in the city of Ann
Arl'or, -ind *'nnv ninist, if tiny tii^ie bil, why the
pr;iver df the DAtitl0n6T PfiOmd not bi* ijriiilted.
Anil it is tin" thtit anid petitionerffiTO
notice to the por)*ene int«rented in said estute,

tiie pehdenoy oC ̂ ;ii-i petition ;md tiie hear-
evt'Of, by causing n oopy 6i thig order to be

published in •• IIIK A tGU8, ft newspaper
printed nn& ctrewlftted in said oounty, thivesue-
o«wive weeks pn^vious to R»id d:i\-of hearifi?-

WILLIAM D. IIAIUUMAN,
?A.frne copy.) .t:i'ia«ui L'rubutf* .
WM. IS. n iiy, I"; h

of Jol in

STATE OF
ol Wiiahtenaw.

f i C t

U l t r s/..

S N, COUNTY
l At a *twnoi¥nf the t'robut* •

Court for tiie Countj of WRshtenuvr, tio]t\*-o at tb«-
Probate (iti:ieT in the Vity of Ans Irhop, an
We in -s l:iy. the seventeenth day ol Xovem-bpr, in
tn© year ooe-th'JUHand 'iffht i Mih-t-d mil Mirhtr.

i, vV:i.i:i»i D.Hari'rmiiii, Tudiicof Pr->oaf<r. .
In the a L" it:i- ut [iiu usUiUi ui ,tohu Aditin Uro*z,

dec°a»ed.
On reading and Sling he w'ltion.duly verifle*, ,

of \ i iii L. Keldkantp, praying that lie in iy he
licensed k> sell tke real osmte whereofaafafrdaoeawfll
died • ei sed.

ipoBit isonteredythatTuesday,-t!w twenty.
liisl day oi 1> e-nib-r n-:xt, at ten <iVlr,.<k la the •
Forenoon hi i- i !)dfort.tioiibartnKuf said petition,-.
and tha< the heirs :st law of data dscetuted, mid-
all otihei per ona interested in said estate, are"
required to upr-ear ai a session of Rttid nourt,
ihi-ti to be holden a1 the Trobale ofiRoe in the"
city of Aua Arbor, and show eause.lf tiny there be,
why the prayer ut tho petitioner should not he"
granted: And it is (urther ordered that said peti-~
.ionvr civp tioU'e to the persona interested iasMrt"
estate, oi" the <i-u, mi(? t) •"

itnifJt thereof, by onnnt&K a tiopyof L'lii.* cr*le*
be published in the i'K^ \ t : i ;u Aina's, a newa--

s&pur printed andcirenltnted in s:n.l eountr,three
Ivd previous to snid day ot hearing,•

VVIXLIA.M I). HAItniMAN.
(A tstucopy.) Jncliie of Probate..
WM. ^i. !><ITV, Probate Register.

i : ;u- o*1 KTCITH ( . Sritinnn.

TATE O F MICHIGAN, COUNTT
1 of Wtistit'iiuNv. ^« vM B aessioii of the Pro--

. t>Btj '>:' WaahU BRW, holdMi at?
Ai,,i Arbor, on'

; • • '>••!, i a t h a
yiTir one thnnpand tM -̂tit ii imdVd ;i ni3 eigMrv,

PrenfeDt, Will la o D. Hurr lman, J^idite of Probate',
Fn the matter of the estate of Ezra c. Seamun.

cleof-tised.
On r« i tng tliG petition, i n l j vcrifl.«in\

o( Johu M. W praying Hint he
may V. • ,.•:; real estate whereof gaidde-

i.'.eil.
i upon i! ia ord< red, thai WedneBday. the'fTf--

teentb daj of i' cemh**r next, at ten o'clock in th"6t
Eorenooti, be as»iprned for the hewing of m m
pet^tii >, and that the heirs ut law of said

- •!. and till otbor peraomi interested in
•*;tiii 601At6, (11*6 I'f'Cjut-l'L'd t»1 rVpp4MT ftt e, s t 'Bpion Ot
said oonrt, then io be holften ut t>ie Probate'
Office, in the city of Aim Arbor, in said county,-
nn<3 Rhow onu re, if any thrre be. \rfiy the
prnvpr of the petitioner Bhould not be'pravtttedi;
And it i« furiher ordered, that sivid petitioner"
givenotio« to the pewwns interested in saitl'eHtnte,

pen \eQcy of said petition j and the lienrinar
thereof by Q&usingfa copv oi th'ii ofdVr to be pub-
linhedin the ANN ARBOB ABOTW, n p

I und oirruliiti'd in sn).] comity, three HUO-
\ i MIS (« S"id Shf of hnaring

W CLLJAN 1'- U\umATANt*
(A trnttcnpy,) eol VtoJ>uJf*s.
W K . (i. Doxx» ProbateUegiater,



Grand Exposition

FINE CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS

-AT THE-

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE

See our 4-button Cut iway Suits for young men.

See our Kilt Suits for Children.
See our handsome styles of Neck Scarfs.

We have the Agency for the Celebrated House of DKTLIN

& CO., NKW YORK, have an immense line of their samples to

select from, and guarantee a fit. Those desiring Clothing made

to order are requested to examine styles and note prices.

A. L. NOBLE.

EN are THE JUDO
THEY HATE DECIDED UNANIMOUSLY IN FAVOR OF

. Lave asked for Comparison of Prices on our good
and the overwhelming decision of every one is that Mack

& Schniid are way down below any competition in

Black and Colored Silks
SATINS, VELVETS, AND ALL KINDS OF

FANCY and STAPLE DRY GOODS.

The market fluctuates, we arc always watching It and sell strictly at latest
quotations. Milliin tlie last week there lias been a decline in certain makes of
Cotton Goods, we have taken advantage of the same and made large purchases
at latest reductions. EVER! lABD PREVIOUSLY IN STOCK BROUGHT DOWN
T9 THE SAME KATIO.

of every width and grade, with (ho Tlost Complete Mock of Dry Goods in the city at prioes
ttitit even astonish the most curious.

B5*~ All jjootln m a r k e d in p l a i n f igures , a n d n o d e v i a t i o n . All misrepre-
sentation of goods strictly prohibited.

MACK & SCHMID.

Sixteen Premiums!

Fir»t Prize on Best Display.
First Prize on Parlor Suite.

First Prize on Mantel Mirror.
First Prize on Pier Mirror.

First Prize on Parlor Desk.
First Prize on Marquetric Table.

First Prize on Lounge.
First Prize on Cornice Pole.

First Prize on Lambrequin.
First Prize on Reception Chairs.

First Prize on Library Table.
First Prize on Bookcase.

First Prize on Dining Chairs.
First Prize on Hair Mattress,

Second Prize on Easy Chairs.
Second Prize on Revolving Office Chairs.

By special request the Parlor Suite, Mantel and Pier Mirrors, and Library Table and several other
*ti«les of Furniture thn* we were awarded the Kirst Prizes on, will be on exhibition in our show win-
rw during the next week. Our Purlor Suite and Mirrors are masterpieces, both in design and work-
anship. Our Martel Minor hasbeen adinirfd very much; the combination of Ebony and Mexican
nyx has a grand effect. It is the first of the kind ever made. The above jjoodB have been designedOnj _

and manufactured by us

IVo. 313, SIS & 217 Woodward Ave.,

DETROIT MICH.

FURNITURE and UPHOLSTERY

FOB THE O n OF THE FALL TEADE
WITH MANY NEW SAND ELEGANT STYLES!

I shall offer furniture ot every description at Lower PrlCOS
than ever before offered in this community. Come, look
trough the stock and see oar prices.

WAREROOMS: 52 SOUTH MAIN AND 4 WEST LIBERTY STREETS,

JOHN KECK.

RAILROADS.

MICHIGAN CESTRA1, KAILROAP.
JULY 26, 1880.

(JOINO WKKT.

8TATIONB.

3
a

*

1 B

S •

Detroit, leave,
O. T. JunoQtan,
Wuyne Junction
rpjiiuiti,
Geddes,
Inn Arbor,
Tielhi,
[

Albion,
Hurnlmll,
Battle Creek,
(Hlesburg,

o
Lawtoo,
D.ontnr,
DovngiM,

Three Oaks
Sew Buffalo,
Michigan City,
tinke.
Kncslngton,
O h i , arrive,

M . i A . M
0(1 <l S 3

1*1 a »•
31 10 ID
*>•10 4K
SO: j
4 0 U 00,

Ml :

28
90; i

P. M
80 19 10
04 IJ SU1

50 1 JO

PM.lp.M.
• 0»| » 1" !) 3C

20; » I V 10 Id
•UY 8 *5 10 4(1
(IV 9 18 11 05

6 88 i 4
« i o ! 4
6 42: 4
V 0.-,'
7 W
7 8*| 8 22; 9 34:II 17
7 4B
7 !MI
8 II
8 U

1 i.S t

9 00; 6

5

:i% 9 H
53 111 10
U 111 30.

: A.M
.VI 11 00 12 40
4A 11 40 1 II
II112 03 1 37

A. M.
41[12 30j 2 CO
U i

1 U

HI
5 JO
G 0 1
6 SO:
7 40!

A. V .
4 (Ml
5 15
5 41
6 it
6 »T
7 n
7 t l
7 m
8 M
8 H'
9 Ml

10 a*:

9 35 1 IS! I 49
1 471 -
J 0 1 : -
f J« -
1 47 4 15

4 03 5 28
4 32 r, 18
5 40 7 10
6 30 8 00

OOINO EAST.

Ohioafro, leave,
Kensington,
Lake,
Michigan City,
Xew Buffalo,
Three Oak»,

Ruchanan,
N'iles,
Dowagiac,
Deoatur,
Law ton,
fcalama»oo,
Oalesbnrg,
Battle Creek,

Albion,
Jackson,
Grass Lake,
Chelsea,
Doater,
Delhi,
Ann Arbor,
Geddes,
Ypsilanti,
Wayne Juno.,
G.T. June,
Detroit, Ar.,

46 ,<
A. M. A. M..P. M.

7 OO 9 00
7 SO1 9 SO
8 38-10 3(1
0 20,11 18
» 49 11 32

10 03

4 00'
4 !>0\

ft 43!
6 .to;
e se
7 18 i

V. M.
5 14
6 05
6 5d
7 40

|IO 82
10 45 IS IS
1!
11
11

i a
39
57

12 33
12
1

2

1
S
4
4
5
6
6
6
5
6
6
8

8«
28

45
10

• 1 1 1
00
111
12
29
SB
0J
.1,1
.10

—
- _
—

l
—

J

3

3

SM

15

0«

21
4 05

—

-

B

5
1
6
t

07

31
45
IS
SO

5
9
tl

11
•J

ac
k

.

7
8
I
S
B
8
s
9
9

K

40
10 I 9 00
38i I
05i !
22 A . K.!
00 6 50 10 25

. 7 08
* 7 40 11 10

| 8 08 il 36
— ' A . M . '
M. 8 35 II 50
15 9 80 12 45
38 9 SO
02 io 07
16 10 19

40 10 85
48
68 10 4B
16 11 08
45 11 35
00 11 50

2 05 « V

2 20
2 44
3 20
3 35

Miflaysexoped. {Saturday and Huiiday e:
epted. tbaily.

H.B. LEDYARD.Oen'l Manager,Detroit.
H.O. WEKTWOWTB.O. P. & T. Aift.,Ohioago.

Toledo and Ann Arbor Railroad.
Taking effect Sunday June 27, 1860.

GOING NOBTH. GOING SOUTH.

Kip.

A.M.

.nix.

77.
7 85112 05
7 58
8 10
8 IB
8 27
8 40
8 4.1
8 55
SOS
9 18
9 28
9 39
9 48
9 88

12 08
12 22
12 35
12 48

1 10
1 19
1 95
137
217
2 40
2 55
8 17
I) 1.1

M a l i

P. M.
0 10
6 13
(i 2H
5 30
6 in
G55i
700!
7 10
7 22
7 3J
7 42
7 47
7 88
8 10!

STATIOW9.

TOLEDO
North Toledo

Detroit Junction
Hawthorn
Samaria

Lulu
Monroe Junction

Dundee
Azalia
Milan
Nora

Urania
Pittsaeld June.
ANN ARBOK

9 30
9 27

3O5i 7 SC
3 00; 7 47

9 15 2 47! 7 35
9 08j 2 331 7 27
9 01 2 20 7 18
8 50; 1 68j 7 05
8 45 161i 7 00
8 3B 1 35' 6 60
S25 1 15 6 40
8 13112 00 6 2'
8 0.612 38 6 28
8 00:12 25 6 21
7 60!12 06! 6 0C
7 55i 11 « ! 560

All traius run by Columbus time-—7 minutes
faster than Ann Arbor time.

J. II. ASHLEY, JR., Superintendent.

DETEOIT, HILLSDALE AND
SOUTHWESTERN RAILROAD.

To take effect April 4,1880.

ODIHO WEST. GOING EAST.

Xix. MfttlExp.

A.M. A.M. P. M.
7 30 8 15 3 44
8 00 8 44 6 09
8 80 8 3T
9 00 9 II
9 90 9 33; fi 48
1 00 11 20; 8 2J

I I 10 U 80

6 IS
6 30

8.10

TpBilanti
Plttsfleld June.

Saline
Bridgewater
Manchester
Hilbdale
Bankers

Exp, Mall Mix

A.M. P. M. P. H
10 40: 5 15- 8 10
10 22! 4 58, 7 38
10 10; 4 481 7 12
9 53i 4 38 6 36
9 35! 4K>! S50
7 38: 2 45' 2 50
7 50[ 2 30! 2 1."

Trains run by Chloago time—20 minutes slower
than Columbus time.

W.F.PARKER.Supt., Ypstlantl.

CIA1VADA S O I - r i l K K N R A I L W A Y ,
; The Ouly American Route Through Canada
Trains leave M. C. R. R. Depot, Detroit, oity time,

as follows:
Atlantic Express, daily, 4 00 a. m., Wagner car to

Boston.
Fawt Day Express, daily, 12 noon, Wagner car

to New York and Boston,
Limited Express, daily except Sunday, 7.15 p. m

TVagnercar to liuifalo and Rochester.
Lightning Express, daily, 1135 }>. fin. Wagne

car to Ruftalo and Rochester.
Toledo trains leave 7 50 a. m. except Sunday; 3 0C

p. IB. daily ; 7 15 p. m. except Sunday,
JXS~ For information and tickets apply toH.W

Hayes, agent M. C. R. R., Ann Arbor.
M. C. ROACH, Western Pass. Agent, Detroit.
FRANK E. SNOW, Gen. Pass.and Ticket Agt

Uuffalo, N. Y.

VJT
W E S T E R N RAILWAY—

Depots foot of Third and Brush streets.
Detroit time. Detroit time

Leave. Arrive.
Atlantic Expi«M, 14.00 a. m. 110.00p.ru
Day Expresi, '8.36 a.m. #6.30 p. in
New York and Boston

Express, *7.00p.m. t9.45 a.m
Detroit Expresi, #12.46p.m.
Steamboat ExpreflB, *7.00 a. m
Fast Express, •11.80 p.m. #3.40 a. m

J Daily. "DailyexceptSunflay. tExcept Monday
*5~ For information and tickets apply to H. W

Hayes, Ajjent M. C. R. R., Ann Arbor.
W. H. KIRTH, WM. EDGAR,

Western Pa»s'rAs:'t. tieuezul Pasa'rAaent

A.

Capital, ^3.000,000.

Assets Jan 1, 1876,

$6,792,649.98.
Losses Paid in 55 Tears,

©44,760,391.71.
Surplus over all Liabilities, including

Re-Insurance Reserve.

$4,735,092.86.
Surplus over Liabilities, includ

Re-Insurance and Capital Stock

$1,735,092.86.
C. MACK, Agent, Ann Arbor.

ET TOUR PKOPEETY IN-
SURED BYG

C. H. MILLEN,

Insurance Agent
No. 4 South Main Street,

ANN ARBOR. - MICH"

The oldest agency In the city. Established
Quarter of ft century ago. Representing t.ht
flowing flret class comnaniei

Home Insurance Co. of N. Y., Assets over $6,000,00(
Continental Ins . Co. of N. Y., Assets over 83,000,00(
Niagara F re In s . Co., N . Y., Assets $l,442,40(

Oirard ot Pa . , Assets over $1,000,00(
Orient of Hartford, Assets 87OO.OOC
Commercial Union of London, Assets $3,000,00(

S - Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted anc
promptly pa id .

C/H. MIM-EIi.

Eggs! Eggs! Eggs!
T H E P L Y M O U T H ROCKS, one of the

bost breeds of poultry, ia on sule by WM. BUSH
Suf«rior, P. O. address Ann Arb or. Price 82

perdoien, or?3 for two dozen. This is the Corbin,
Ifewinfrton, Conn., breed, among the bost for eggs
and table.

MR. BUSH has on sale, price Ih cents, the book
f 100 pages on Plymouth Rocks, containing full

directions for mating, breeding, onre and manage-
ment of this variety of fowle. It Is an admirable
worlcfor amateurs. No one can afford to be with-
mtit.

I'OPUIAU SCIENCE.

Gerard-Loscuyor !in Is (lint wiimi
the current- tVinn :i (lyii.'uiio-c.'lcctric,
machino i-* sent, into n urn :not!c elec-
tric machine tha laMei- moves with
Increiisiiisf speed, then it slackens,
etops, iind turns in tlio o])posilc diico-
tion,!iu<i8oon. Tlie polarity of the in-
ductors is reversed.

J. A. Ptibst uublishos this continu-
ous method of preparing acetic eilier.
He introducesititon retort,a cold mix-
ture of 55 c. e., of sulphuric aciil, and
the same quantity of alcohol. \Vrlien
tlie mixture has arrived at the tempe-
rature of HO degrees ooniijfttulf/He al-
lows to ilo\v slowly into the relort a
inixlure of ot)IUI 1 equivalents of alco-
hol and glacial acetic acid. At firsi a
little sulphuric distill o\cr, an I there
then passes a liquid containing 86 per
cent, of acetic ether.

An Improvement on the Bunion
photometer has been defined by llerr
TcBjili'r, and :t is no longer necessary
to use but one eye or that the observer
take a certain determined position.
The ordinary thin sheet oi1 paper with
the oil-spot is replaced by two thin
sheets of parchment paper placed onn
on each side of a stoul sheet of paper
perforated by a hole about an inch in
diameter. The sheets are stretched on
a frame between two sheets of clear
glass. When the lights are properly
opposed, the hole in this arrangement
disappears, just as ihe oil-spot docs in
the old device, but with much less in-
convenience to the observer.

An exchange publishes the follow-
ing as a metns of silvering by cold
rubbing : Make a pasle by thoroughly
grinding in a porcelain mortar, away
lrom the light, water, 8 tod ounces;
chloride of silver, 7 ounces; potassium
oxalate, 10.5 ounces; common table
6alt, 16 ounces, and sal ammoniac, 3.75
ounces. Oi', chloride of silver, 3J
ounces; cream of tartar, 7 ounces;
common table salt, 1U.5 ounces, and
water enough to form a paste. Keep
the paste in a covered vessel, away
from the light. Apply it with a cork
or brush to the clean metallic (copper)
surface, and allow it to dry. When
rinsed ill cold water the silver pre-
sents a flue frosted appearance, the
brightness of which may be increased
by immersion fora few seconds iu di-
hite-sulphuric acid, or in a solution
of potassium cyanide. The silvering
bears the action of the wire brush :md
of the burnishing tool very well, and
it may also be -'oxidized."

M. Lesserteur, says the British Med-
ical Journal, has just given publicity
to a plant which has a great reputa-
tion as a cure for rabies in the king-
dom of Annam. This plant, of which
the name is hoang-aan, is a kind oi
liana, closely akin to ihe false angos-
tura; its effects aro similar to those of
strychnine and brucine. M. Bouley,
in speaking of this new remedy in tho
Iteceuil de Medecine Vetermaire, re-
grets that no facts corroborative of its
efficaciousness lire given, but is of
opinion that the property recently
shown to belong to rabbits, of easily
contracting hydrophobia by inocula-
tion, should be utilized for making ex-
periments thus so easily performed
In reference to this subject, M. Bouley
related an anecdote about garlic, a
substance which has always had a
great reputation among remedies
against rabies, and is constantly found
as a principal integral portion in a
large number of formulas long kept se-
cret. A young man had been bittoi
by a mad dog, and symptoms of rabies
speedily appeared, liis family, in
siate of the greatest alarm, scarcely
khowing what to do with the sufferer
shut him up in a loft where some gar-
lic had been left to dry. in his delir-
ium tho poor fellow seized the bun-
dles of garlic, ategrnedily of them, and
coon became exhausted and fell into
deep sleep. When he awoke he wan
cured, and the swnytoins of rabies had
disappeared.

The SpiUcr.
Growing Ago.

Tiie spider has never been st school
a day in his life; he has never learned
a trade or read a book, yet he can
make the stnii»htest lines, most per-
fect circles, beautiful liule bridges,
and many of his family can spin ami
weave, some of them can hunt and
swim olid dive and do mason work al-
most as well as if they had a trowel
and mortar. There is a spider in my
garden that makes so many lines and
circles you'd think it had been nil
through geometry. It makes circle*,
every one a liule larger than the oth-
er, about twelve ol them, and then
from tlie smallest circles begins and
makes about twenty-eight straight
lines going to the outside circle, like
the whalebones in an umbrella, i t
makes this web so perfect and regular
that it is called the geometric spider.
You'll see late in summer clusters of
its eggs on bushes and hedges. When
hate ei the spiders all keep together
in a little ball. You touch this ball
and the spiders will scatter iu all di-
rections; but ns soon as they can
they'll get together again, as before.—
I left my silk dress last niyht hanging
over a ctiair near tho wall, and tins
morning I found that Mrs. Spider hud
been there ill the night and made a
beautuul little bridge of silk between
my dress and tho wall. The spider
that made ibis bridge for me had eight
eyes. It can't move any one of these
eyes; eacii eye has but one lens and
can only see what is just in front of
it. It had a pair ot sharp claws in
the fore part of its head; with these
little pincers it catches other smaller
spiders. When the spider is at rest
it folds these little claws one over
the other like parts of scissors. This
spider has eight feet; most insects,
you know, have six. At the end of
each foot is a moveable hook. It has
five littlo spinners, or spinnerts. with
which it makes its web. Each of
these spinners has an opening which
it can make as large or as small as it
likes. There is a tube like a little hall
communicating into each of these
openings. Jn this tube there aro four
littlo reservoirs, which holds tho
"gluey substance of which the thread
is spun." As soon as this liquid
conies to the nir it becomes a tough
and strong- thread. 1 suppose the air
acts upon it in some way.

In an article on steel boilers, The
Engineer says : "\V hile we admit that
excellent boilers have been mado of
steel, and may be made of steel, wo
cannot shut our eyes to the truth that
a great deal of an apparently admira-
ble metal is quite unsuitable for this
purpose. Thus Bessemer steel, it is
said, cannot be used for boiler plates
with any certainty of obtaining a sat-
isfactory result, and the reason ap-
pears to be this : The whole process of
clearing some five tons or so of iron,
from carbon, silicon and other impur-
ities occupies only twenty minuies.—
When the contents of the ladle are un-
der-blown or over-blown, the steel is
unfit for boiler-making. In the Sie-
mens-Martin process, however, the
hanees of spoiling the sieel are much

less. In working that system, if the
metal be tapped half an hour sooner or
later, the difference iu the quality of
he steel would not be so great as an

error of a minute would produce in
the steel of the Bessemer converter."

The 'Novr York Herald has an arti-
cle on the clothing trade, which shows
that New York stands first and Chica-
go second in the business of making
and selling men's furnishings and gar-
ments.

If you want a Live Newspaper
SUBSCRIBE

The Oldest and Best Paper

PUBLISHED IN WASHTENAW COUNTY!

Only $1.50 a Year.

Its editorial department is not excelled by any other local journal.

Its local departments are full and complete, having an able corps of corres-
pondents in the various sections of the county who keep it advised of all doings
in their localities. In this department the ARGUS is unapproached by any other
paper in the county, a3 a comparison will prove.

Its news departments chronicle all matters of interest occurring in this
vicinity, the state, and in the country generally.

Its market reports are carefully corrected weekly, giving the prices of all
leading articles in their season, and can always be considered reliable.

Its selections of miscellaneous matter are of the best class.

It is just the paper for the business and professional man, the farmer, and
the family circle.

ADVEETISE! ADVERTISE!

The ARGUB circulates in all sections of the county, among the best class of
its population, and therefore as an advertising medium it is unrivalled. Prices
reasonable, and made known at the office.

JOB PRINTING.

The AHGUS office is well stocked with

NEW TYPE UND BEST PRESSES,
And is prepared to execute in a superior style all kinds of

Ornamental and Plain Printing
SUCH AS-

LAW EECOEDS AND BETEFS,
LETTEE HEADINGS,

NOTE HEADINGS,
STATEMENTS,

BILL HEADS,
AUCTION BILLS,

BUSINESS CAED8, PROGRAMMES,
WEDDING CAEDS, POSTEES,

VISITING CAEDS,
INVITATIONS,

PEICE LISTS,
SHIPPING TAGS,

CHECKS AND DRAFTS, MILK TICKETS,
RECEIPTS, LABELS,

BLANKS,
TAX RECEIPTS,

BILL OF FARE,
DODGERS,

HANDBILLS,
ETC., 1TC

Satifaction Guaranteed with Work and Prices!

STATM OF MICHIGAN, THE CIR-
cuit court lor the couuty of Washteuaw, In

Clmuee ry.
Lewis "W. Jnmps, Complainant,

n,
Russell Brig£fl and Myron Webb gutirdtan of said

Ku»M*ill Hntfps defendants.
In purauat.co mid by virtue of a deem of Bftid

court made UDd entered in Die itborc entitled e.inse
on tlie 17th thiy of August, 18*(>. Notice is hereby
given {liut I ahull Ml] at public auction to tlie high-
•»< bidder, on Monday the 27tb day of December,
1SS0, nt ten o'clock ID the foreiio'oii, fit tho ett»t
front donr of the court house in the City of Ann
Arbor,County of Wasbtenaw, Stnte of Michigan,
the following described real tstati* ritual6 in the
township of Lodl, County and Btate aforennidj viz:
the west half of the south-east quarter of Motion
number thirty-five township rhrcp south ranee five
east according to the Uni'fd Stages survey contain-
ing eighty acres of laud mure or \*>H$ together with
the tenemente, hereditament* nnd &ppartennncci
thereto belonging or in anywise appertaining or
thrrro oo situated being the same described in said
decree.

November 10th, 1880.
A. FIU.CH, Esq., Solicitor for Complainant.

JAMttti MoMAHON.
CircuitCourt Commissioner iu and tor said county.

^Notice; of ClWiWJCTy Or<lcr.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, THE CIR-
cuit Court for the Couuty of Washtenaw, In

Chancery.
Frances JJ. Lyon, Complainant,Frances JJ. Lyon, Complainant, )

vs.
William F. Lyon, Defendant. )

Washteimw County, ss. It satisfactorily appear-
ing to me that William F. Lyon, tlie defendant, is a
non-rcsidont of this .State: On motion of Uraiiier
A Corbin, solicitors, and of counsel for complain-
ant, it is oidert'd that the Sftid uVfendnnt cause his
nppenrance in (his cauK to be entered within three
months from the date of this older, and that in
ease of his up|it-nrance JM» cause his answer to the
complainant's bill of complaint to be filed in this
cause and ft copy thereof to bo served on t be cnin-
plainant's solioitorB within twenty days after due
service of a copy ol anid bill on the defendant or
his solicitors and a notice of this order, and in de-
fault thereof that the said Dill betaken na confessed
by ihe Bfiid defendant. And it is further ordered,
that within twenty days the said complainant
MUM a notice of tbis order to be published in the
ANN AHROU AKOU.S, a week/y paper printed in the
city of Ann Arbor, in snicl county, and that the
said publication be continued in said paper nt least
once in each week for six successive weeks, or that
she canse a copy of this order to be personally
served on the said defendant at lea»t twenty days
before the timo above prescribed for hisappearance.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Oct. 23d, 1S80.
JAMES McMAHON,

Circuit Court Commissioner foi "Washtenaw
County, Michigan.

CRAMER & CoBBIK, Solicitors, *
and of Counsel for Complainant.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE
in thy conditions of a certniu mortgage bear-

ing date the twenty-eighth day of isovember, in
the yenr of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-six, made and executed by Margaret
Ryan of the village of Manchester, county of Wash-
tenaw and State of Michigan, to William F.
Osius of the township ot l'ittsfield, same county
and State, and recorded in the office" of the Regis-
ter of Deeds of Washteimw County aforesaid on
the thirtieth day of July, A. D. 1878, at 1.60 o'clock
p, M. of said day, in liber 54 of mortgages, on pasfl
7(»3, and the amount claimed to be dueat the date of
tbis notice 1B 8646.WI (six hundred forty-five dol-
lars and ninety-eight cents), also thirty dollars as a
reasonable solicitor's or attorney's fee,in addition to
all other leffal costs if any proceedings should be
taken to foreclose Ihla OQOrtffage, find no proceed-
ings at law or in equity having been instituted to
recover the same oi any part thereof: Notice is
therelore hereby given, that by virtue of the powfr
of sale in suid mortgttgfe contained I shall sell on
SATURDAY, THE EIGHTH DAY OF JANUAHY next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day nt public
vendue to the highest bidder at the south front
door of the Court House in the city of Ann Arbor,
oounty of Wash ten aw aforesaid (that being the
building wherein the Circuit Court for Washtenaw
county is held), all those certain pieces or parcels
of land situate in the village of Manchester, in the
county of Washtenaw and State of Michigan,
known and described as follows, to wit: Being
lots number five and BIX in block number forty-live
in the village of Manchester, in said county and
State, according to the recorded plat thereof.

Dated, Oot. 15, 1880.
COMSTOCK F. HILL,

Administrator of the estate of William F
Osius, deceased.

E s t a t e of J o h n CunuinghHin.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw,s3. Notice is hereby given.that

by an order of the Probate Court for the County of
Washtenaw, made on the first day of Novemher, A.
I). 1880, six months from that date were allowed
for creditors to present their claims against the
estate of John Cunningham, late of said county,
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased are
required to present their claims to said Probate
Court, at the Probate Office in the City of Ann
Arbor, for examination and allowance, on or
before tlie second day of May next, and that euch
claims will be heard before said Court on Tuesday,
the first day of February, and on Monday, the
second day of May next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, November 1. A. D. 1880.
WILLIAM D. HAKKIMAN,

45w4 Judge of Probate.

HOLL'S

Kstate nf Kli.slia Freer,
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, OOtJSt,
| O of Washlenaw, ss. At a session of the p ,
Court fur tlie County of \Vanhtena* h, u ' "
Hie Probate Office, in the city of Ann' Ar! 1
Monday, the eighteenth day' of October!I' *•
yeHi one thousand <:ight hundred and f.i»|iK. "*«

Present, William 1). Harriinau, Judge of Pv
In the matter of the estate of J£li»h, ? "l

Juiiies A. Freer and Amanda Freer eseet»
the lust will nnd testiilnent of said deceased "
into court arid represent that they (iri> noi0"111'
pared to render their nmil account as suah ̂ ^
tors. "***

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday
third day of December next, at ten o'clock IIIK
forenoon, be assigned for examining and a!i0 ^
such account, and that tho devisees, if̂ Hter-a ^
heirs at law of said deceased, iind aHotherpe^1!1 '
tcrestpd in said ONtate. are required to appeBr

 t

session of ntiid Court, then to be holden at thep'1

bateOfUce in the city of Ann Arbor in salfl COUD
nnd show cause, if any there be, why thp SHirt
count should not be allowed : And it ie fui-ther**
dored,thnt Hitid exfCuforB pive notice to thepejL^
interested in said estate, of the pendency JJ/T^
account and tht hearine thereof, by causing a,.-.
of this order to he published in the AMI AJ.
AKOCS, a newnpnper printed and circulating
paid coun'.y, tlirefe successive weeks preyiouBtow!

.' of i

(A true(
lv«. G.]

WILLIAM D.
1. J
T, Probate Keirist

to of E l l z a b t t h N . Letts """**

Present, William D. Hurrlman,.Tudgre >iPro^lt
In the matteiol the estate of Elizabeth X.]^.

On readnigand Jllinjr the petition, duly v^jj^
of John M. Letts, praying that a cer'.ain \m*

executor theieof, or that administration withtt
will annexed DIHJ be granted to some suitable M,
son.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the sin
d-iy of December next, at t'-n o'clock in &
forenoon, be assigned for the lieuriog of sjtid *
tition, »iid that the devisees, legatees, and heirsi
law of said deceased, and all other personsintg3
ted In said estate, sire required to appear ataaewd
of said court, then to beholden it the Probated
rice in the city of Ann Arbor, tin d sho^ cause, if n
there be,wtiy the prayer of the petitioner stou;
not be grunted: And it is further ordered thaigu
petitioner give notice to the perwr
inteiested in anid estate, of the pendency of M
petition, and the heurinu thereof,by caueingacow
of tliis order to be published in the ANN ARBIKYI,
Gt'B, a newspaper printed and •iirculattd inmj|
oounty. three successive wcekt- previous to |d
day of hearing,

WILLIAM D.HAKKIM4I
f A tmecopy.) Judge of P b
W M . O , DOTY, Probate Register.

Kstate of Fred E. Douglass.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNT!
of Wnshlemrw, ss. At a session of the Proi«

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holdin atb
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Th^
day, the eleventh duy of November in the v
thousand eiffht hundred and eighty.

Present, William D. Harriraah, Judge of
In the matter of the estate of Fred IS. Dougl̂

minor.
Robert E. Douglass, the guardian of said wirj,

comes into court and represents that he is nowpr?-
pared to render his annual account as such pm,

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesdny, the serai*;
day of December next, at ten o'clock in rlie/oft,
noon, be assigned for examining and allowingS
account, and that the next of kin of said wnj
and all other persons interested in said estate,m
required to appear at a session of said court, tin
to be holden at the Probate Office, in the eitji;
Ann Arbor, in said county,and show cause, ifuj
there bo, why the said account should got betf.
lowed : and it is further ordered, th at said t̂ianfis,
give notice to the persons interested in saide»
tate, of the pendency ot said account nnd tit
hearing thereof, by causing a copy oT this orient
be published in the ANN ARBOR ARGUS, a Den
paper printed and circulating in said coumj,
three successive weeks previous to said daji
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRI3TAN,
[A tru e copy.] Judg e of Probate,
WM. d. DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate of Ben Corbett,

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTI
of Washtenaw, as. At a session of the ProUh

Court for the County of Wash ten aw, holden atlbi
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, onTneiiJij
the ninth day of November, in the year ooethou
and eig-ht hundred and eighty.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probiti,
In the matter of the estate of Keu Corbtf,

deceased.
Diana E. Whcaton, administratrix of said M1«!

comes into court and represents that she is on
prepared to render her tinal account as aiicb *d-
ministratrix.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday,the twet-
ty-eeventli day of November next, at ten o'doeU
the forenoon, be assigned for examining find allui*
ing such account, and that the heirs al law of s*|4
deceased, and al] other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session nfsaii
Court, then to be holden at the probate Officeio
the city of Ann Arbor in said count/,and shot
cause if any there be, why the said account should
not be allowed: And it ' is further ordered tbit
said administratrix give notice to tlie persons in-
terest rd in said estate, of the pendency of said »
count and the hearing thereof, by causing acopf
of this order to be published in the A>'» ABBOI
ARGUS, a newspaper printed and circulating li
said county, two successive weeks previous toui
day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAKRIMAN*.
(A true copy.) Jwige of Probate.
Wat. G DOTY, Probate Kegister.

IMPOVERISHED BLOOD. Renovate tho BTS-
tem from the accumulated impure, weak, vitia-

ted poisonous properties, which the blood has ab-
sorbed in its semi-stagnant condition, under the
stimulating- and heat producing dietof the winter,
awaken the tissues and organs from a morbid dor-
mancy to a state of naturtil, healthy activity with
the life-awakeuinjr, life-austainiug element, BITTKR
MALT*TOWIC, which invigorates the digestive or-
fjanB, fits the food for assimilation into the blood,
and supplies the chemictU conditions, necessary to
cleanse the vitiated life fluid of ita worn-out mat-
ter.

If allowed to clog the vital organs, its impuritieB
burBt through tho skin in Pimples, Boils, Car-
buncles, Kruptions, Tetter, Ac, Ac. BITTKR MALT-
TON IO will restore the blood to a healthy condition
enriohing it, vitalizing both mind and body.

For sale by Druggists rnd Dealers generally.
Swift <fc Doddo, Detroit, Wholesale Agents. H. J.
BROWN A CO., agents for Ann Arbor. 33-4t

\ RT EMPOKIUM

And Artist's Supply Depot.

E s t a t e of Goxiverneur Drake.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNT!
of Washtenuw, ss. Notice is hereby giventhil

by an order of the Probate Court for the Count)
of Washtenaw, made on the twenty-siitfi dari
October, A. D. 1680, six months from that <f»t
were allowed for creditors to present their cJiinii
against tho estate ot Gouverneur Drake, ltte of mid
county, deceased, and that all creditors ol uM
deceased are required to present their claimitouM
Probate Court, at the Probate Office in the city i
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on ot
before the twenty-sixth day of April next.indlhi
such claims will be heard before said Court,«
Wednesday, the twenty-sixth day of January, «nl
on Tuesday, the twenty-Bixth day of April Mil,
at ton o'clock in ihe forenoon of each of SAidil/l,

Dated, Ann Arbor, October 2fi A D 1880.
WILLIAM D.HAKRIJU5,

4<w4 Judge of Probst*.

K s t a t e of M a r y A n n D e n i k e (formerly
Whitney).

OTATB OF MICHIGAN, COCTTT
)O of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Firt*:
C'turt for the County of Washteiiaw, fl&Fdea al*'
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tl»i»
day, the twenty-eighth day of October, inthejrm
one thousand eight hundred and eighty.

Present, William D. Ilarriman, Judge of Prooltl.
In the matter of the estate of Mary Ann Delft*

(formerly Whitney), deceased.
Albert H. Riddle executor of tho last will «l

testament of said deceased, come into court ul
represents that he is now prepared to render kb
final account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the ni»
trenth day of November next, at ten o'clock iltw
forenoon, be assigned for examining and nMowlij:
such account, and that the devisees, lepnteei •"'
heirs at law of said deceased, and ail other pent*
interested in said estate,are required to appear »u
session of said court, then to be holden atthePff
bate OfOce in the city of Ann Arbor, in said COUB̂,
and show cause, if any there be, why the said *
countshould not be allowed: And it'is furtherol1
dered that said executor give notice to theperM"
interested in said estate, of the pendency of«w
account and the hearing thereof, by causing awpl
of this order to be published in the ANN AiM^l
ABOUS, a newspaper printed and circulating jj.
said county, threesuccessive weeks previous tosW;
day of hearine.

[A true copy] WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
Judge ol Probul*

WM. O. DOTY, Probate Register. j

Kstate of Pa t r i ck Hughes .

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNT?
of Washtenaw, ss. At. a session of the Fr bi»

Cotirt for the County of Washtenaw, holden l( (w
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor.on Tb'ir-
day, the fourth day of November, in the r«"
one thousand eight hundred and eighty.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro**
In the matter of the estate of Patrick F""*"

deceased.
John Hughes, administratorwith the will hi

of said estate, comes into court and represent
he is now prepared to render his final account*
such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, '"'
twentieth day of November next, at ten o'eloek'1
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and all**
insr such account, and that the devisees legatee*»fli
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other perKK
Interested in said estate, are required to appe*
at a session of said court, then to be holden *J
the Probate Office in the city of Ann -Art*
in said county, and show cause, if any tiw
be, why the said account should not be •'
lowed. And it is further ordered that said »J
ministrator give notice to the persons intereit*
in said estate of the pendency of said account V*
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this"'
der to be published in the ANN ARJIOB ABOI^J*
newspaper printed and circulating in said conntji
two successive weeks previous to said day of ne>rt

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAJ!'
(A true copy.) Judgeof
WM. G.DOTY, Probate Register.

OFFICE COR. MAIN & HURON STS.

X17 Woodward Avenue, Detroit

ANDREW J. BROW, Proprietor,

Dealer In Picture Frames, Looking1

GIa§ses, Oil Paintings, Engravings,
Chromos, Artist's Materials, nnd Art
Specialties.

O t D FKAJIES » GII.DED

Chancery Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, THE CIB-
cuit court for the county of "Waahten**, '•

Chancery.
Lewis W. James, Complainant.

Russell BrigKB and Myrou Webb guardian of*10

Russell Briggs defendants.
In pursuance and by virtue of a deoree of •*£

court made and entered in the above entitledc*i*°
on the 17th day of August, A. I)., 1880.- Noli« »
hereby given that I shall sell nt public audio"*'
the highest bidder on Monday the 27th day of I*
cember, A I)., 18S0, at two o'clock in tho iifternoO"
at the east front door of the court huu.e in the tw
of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw county, MichigM.'"
following described real estate beini; the saPMu>
scribed in said decree to wit: all thosocertain pi*J*
or parcels of land being in the townships of Sa»la*
and Lodi in the county of Washtenaw and St***".
Mirhi^:m and described us follows being the «J|
half oi the north-east quarter of section » O I B ° J
two in township number four south range five «w
mid also the south-enst quarter of section numw
thirty-five in township number three south r»DP,
five east containing? in all two hundred and »°rv
acres of land according to the United States jur'»l
together with the tenements, hereditament* •»
appurtenances thereto in anywise belonging
thereupon situated.

November 6th, A. P., 1880.
A. PELCH, Esq., Solicitor for Coinplainsnt.

JAMES McMAHOW.
Circuit Court Commissioner in and for said coonw


